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n lee t -

JI-ere at Otterbein ... 
there arc things you ju. L can' t put down in writin g or 
pic ture . . There'. the joy of fraternity house deviltry and 
there's th e blu eness of a class on a rain y da y . There's the 
misery of being campused and the agony of a bad report 
card , and . ometimes there's the pleasure of achi evin g 
somethin g through good, hard work. And so we begin our 
task, fully realizing that the only tru e pic ture o[ Otter-
bein li es in the mind of every s tud ent and professor. J f, 
in the future, the ibyl can onl y brin g you to think of 
those college days again, its gr •ates t purpo. e will hav 
been accomplished. 
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Jor hi:J :Jef'/Jice to a 
:Jen:Je o/ humor we dedicate thi:J booh to Pro-
"1 j I I " 
. . . f!JOU a::Jk me wh'j the ::Jlar::J do ::Jhine ... 







" TooLsie- FrooLsie lt'e Crl'am!" ('ries Jim llaff Lo lhc 
lromeco rnt~rs ... Lio) d Savage and Warren II ayes rake 
the lravrs, Lio) d in Dad Jones' ov(' ralL ... Lwo greal 
inslilulions m~c l 1lrerc arc Llrrills on both sides as 
OtLrrbein bo ys m('CL girl journalisLs from Da y Lon Fair-
view lli glr S~hool al Lhe hi gh ,whool journalism convcn-
Lion dance in Columbus. 
Mr. Vanee pres ides over rcgistraLion incoming 
freshmen are grec Lrd b) Presid('nt JI owe in their firsL 
chapel s •ss ion of' th e yea r ... the immediate problem 
for Dav) Selb y is lo ge t lbe hall pas t the Reverend 
· Mr.' Bo) •r, who is some obstacle! 
Ari Storer adopts Marv Wagnrr for a famil y pin11re. 
Mr. Morri. i wat<'hing the girl s' l'rap Da y haseball 
ga rn r ... ProfeRso r McClo) ' rnen do ornc survey ing 
in front of Lh e Ad Building ... Emily, Beverl y, Frances, 
and H.111lr put tinsel on th e tree ... and an hour lat er 
Sa nta Claw; (E ldon fr aud.) brin gs popcorn halls for 
th e children of Westervi ll e. 
Gcrr) Hil(') contradi cts lh e referee, George Metzger 
"spots," and orm Dolrn <'Overs for tir e Columbus 
papen; ... Lh e popular freshman trio appears in d1ap
1
·1 
for a program : Ph yllis Brown al the piano, Shirle y and 
Gloria ' ervrr, and Wilma Bennet L ... i1 ', an Ou1:rbein 




Ad 111 i 11 i ~ t1· a ti o 11 
BIL J. H. IIOWE 
fl is hardl ) ncrrssa r ) here 10 rccounl tlw ac hicvc rne n l. o f Or. J. H. Jl owc in 
hi s Lhree _\ cars a t OLtr rbe in , hrc-a 11 se rn os l o f the m have ta ke n pl aec within Lh c 
co ll ege _\ ca rs o f t Im rn aj o ri ty o f college I 11d cn ts. Th e mod ·rnizC' d a Lhlc Li c fi e ld , 
Lh c new Lenni . C'o 111·ts, Lh c hea l Lh ee n L<' I\ the c·o-o p ho 11 C'S Lhesc a nd o the r 
improvem enls o f Lh c las l three) ca rs pa _\ more ho nor Lo Or. I lowc' bri e f period 
o f leader ·hip Lh a n a ll th e S ib) I mi ghL say o f hi s ge nc ros it_\ , hi s und ers tanding, 
a nd hi. cx~cll cnl sense o f humor. And _\ c t , jus l as Lh e a <'hicve m cnts prove hi s 
worth Lo Lh e trwHces and public, o th e la tter qu a lities end ea r hirn to th e s t11d cnt s. 
Dr. ll owe was a n Ollcrbe in tudcnL li e wo n let te rs in foo t h a ll and ha cba ll , 
wa. ca pta in o f the va rs iLy deba l<' squ a d , . cr ved a. edit o r of the Tan a nd C ar-
dina l, a nd was pre id cn L o f Lh e Lu<lrn I Co u nci I. Like man) Ot te rhc in f<· ll o ws o f 
Lhi. g•ncra lion, hi s coll ege c·ar<-er wa. inle rr11pted h_\ war. Before re turning lo 
sc hool Lo grad11ale in 192 1, he se rved fo11rt ee n month s in France ,vith th e 8:3rd 
O hio Di vision, in which he was a . c rgea nt. 
Ile received hi . Ph . D. degree fro m al e in 1927, a nd he ca n te ll )O U th e b 
o f I la rvard -Ya lc jokes. 11 is schcd11l c ra il s fo r S[H'ec lw. a ll o ve r Ohio a nd neighbor -
in g Sla lcs, and he mee ts th N;e e ngage ment s in hi R a 111 0 111 ohil c, which he dri ves 
like Lhe wind. 
THE 
D1•un 01·a \V. Porter· 
Dr. Kenneth Bunce 
Norn Wills Porlcr, Dean of\\ omen. A hook a \\eek that's 1hc readin g reC'ord 
of Dean Porl er. 
As an Ottcrb(~in s t11denl s!1 e pla) NI l~askctball and wa active in 1hc camp11s 
Y.W . . A. and Philaletlwan L1tcran Soc1l'l\. Laler she was lo rece ive a ecr1ifi-
C'alc from the alional School of tl1e Y.W.C . . 
tud cnl problems have long been her s 111d)· lier M.A. thesis at Ohio S tale 
was on " The College Cirl 'f, Twenl)-Fo11r I lours." l•:ach summer she helps man, 
girls find jobs. · 
\V. l(cnneLh Bunce, Dean. An) man whose name i. insc rihcd on tlw Ot11'rbcin 
orris-Elliott cup for excellence in athl<·lics and Rc holarship, hold s 1lw admira-
tion of the s111den1 s. 
Dr. Bunec's c11m laude record al Otterbein from 1925 lo 19:10 irwl11ded not 
onl\ tlii honor. I le also rceei ved "A ll-Ohio" mention in foolhall and won the 
Rossclo t Prize in I ntcrnational RPlations. ow 35 and serving hi s firs t , car as 
Oucrbcin Dean, hi s teaehing ex perie nce goes half wa) around the wo;·ld. li e 
began at the ~ge of 2~ in We lcrvil(e lli gh 'ehool_, taught_ for t_hrce ) Ca r in 
Japan , and before eo1111ng to 01 terbe1n was head of th e Social c1encc Depart-
m ent al cw Mexico lalc Teachers College. 
I ET EE II UN O R E D FORTY-TWO 
15 
16 
Harry A. llirl , fns lrnc lot· in W ind .lns lrumcnl a ncl Ba nd ; s ludicd und er 
Osear Armeringer 1900-1 904; und er Loui . Mebs 19M-1 905; und er J mw ph Pa)<'r 
l906; und er D. A. M c Donald 1907; under J ohn G ill, 1908-1909. 
Daisy Wes l F e rg uson, M a lron of Sa um Jl a ll ; a l O u crhein sin ce 1928. 
Paul E. Pc ndle lon, As islanl Pro fesso r o f E ngli sh La nguage a nd Lilera lltre; 
D enison Ph .B. 1920; ebraska M.A. 1922; Ohio La le Ph . D. l94 1; a uLhor o f 
" fl ow Lhe Wood fli ck. Spea k," " Wcs l Virginia Lumber J ack Lin go," a nd 
o Lh ers; fa rmer. 
John Franklin Smilh, Professor o f Speech, 0 11 erhein A. H. 19 10; Ohio S ta l <' 
A.M. 1920; ra is1•r of poinse lli a., fi h ·rma n. 
J ess S. En g le, M )ers Professor of Bibl e; Ouerbein A.B. 19 14; Bon(' hra k.e B.O. 
[9 17; Uni versily of hicago A. M . 1922; member o f 19 11, Otlcrh<' in LraC' k. lea rn ; 
fi sherman a nd voll ·yha ll pla) er. 
John cely Boyer , S luclenl Chapl a in a nd Pa Lor of College C hurch ; O u erbein 
A.B. 1927; Bonebra ke B.D. J9:30; Uni ve rsiL) o f Pil l. burgh M. A. 19:3.3; former 
Ollerbein Lennis ma nager ; sports ma n: hunting, fishillg, golf, Lennis, hikin g. 
George l\lcCracken, Flic-kingcr Profc. or of Clas ic-al Language and Literature ; 
Princeton A.B. 1926; Lafa)clle A.M. 1928; Princ-eton .M. 1932; Ph.D. 1933; 
I• ellow of Lhr Arncric-an · cadcrn ,. in Rome 193 L; author of microfilm book 
" Iii Lor) of ncient Tu rulurn;'' gardener and rollrcLor o[ antique. 
A,·thur Ray pessard, Profcs or of Voic"; Lebanon Valle,, 1907; eff B.L 
L908; dire Lor of Men and ~ omen's Glee Club and capeila Cboir; dirertor 
of Aladdin Temple Choir; fruit grower and rai c-r of goal . 
E. Grace Whitesel, Professor o[ llome Economic , Ea tern lllinoi Late 
Teacher 1922; nivcr iL~ o( Lllinoi B .. J926; olumbia M.A. 1933. 
Lyle J. lichael, Profc or of Chemi Lr); Ollerbcin B .. 1919; Ohio Lale 
M .. 1920; Ph.D. 1929; former Tan and ardinal ·ditor. 
Glenn Grant Grabill, Profc or of Music-; Ourrbcin B.Mu . 1900; former 
pitcher and outfielder, 0Ltcrbcin baseball team ; golfer. 
Rachel Elizabeth Bryant, Director of Ph) ic-al Educalion for \Vomen; Ohio 
talc .B. 1927; olumbia M .. 1931: author o( "The Hitler Youth" (not 
pu bli hed); golfer. 
C. 0. Altman, Profes or of Engli h Language and LiLeralure; Otterbein A.8. 
1905; Ohio Lal ~I. . 1912; former captain of01Lerbcin football team, debater; 
fi herman. 
1',ranci A. Babione, Profcs or of Busine s and Economic ; Miami 8 .. 1931; 
Ohio Lale M . . 1932 ; ,,oodworkcr and olleyball pla) er. 
T H E I £TEEN HU ' OREO FORTY-TWO 
17 
18 
A. J. E . cJstyn, Profe or of hemi Lr); Ima B .. 1915; orncll .. L 926; 
M .. Lhe is "Th)moltetrachlorophthalein and ome o( IL Dcri aLives;" fi h r-
man and manufarlurer of lolion. 
E ther Forri tall, Dir tor of Preparatory Mu ic D parLmcnL, Yale chool of 
Mu ic enifical of Th ory 1933; m rican on crvator) of Music B.Mus.; 
lenni pla) er. 
B. C. Glover, Dre bach Profe or of MaLh malic. ; orLhwcsL<'rn B .. 1907; 
University of Chicago A.M. 1925; member American Malhcmatieal A sociaLion . 
Edward W. E. chem·, Profc sor of Biology and Geolog); Ollcrbcin .B. 1907; 
Columbia A.M. J915; Ohio Slale Ph.D. 1928; former Ollcrbein Lennis pla)er 
and lrackman; bowler and volleyball pla) er. 
Lula l\I. Baker, In lructor in Piano and Iii Lory of Mu ie, Oucrbcin A.B. 1896; 
B.M11 .; 1910 Ludied under Howard Well , Berlin, German,; 1932-1936 under 
Leo Podol ky, artist teacher of h rwood School, Chi ago; flo~ er gardener. 
Charle Bou ·, Instructor in Biologi al cience ; Otterb in 13. . L 934; hio 
tale M.A. 1939; former member Oucrbein ar ity Tenni learn; former ibyl 
port editor; woodworker. 
Jame H. McCJoy, Merchant Profe or of Ph ic and Aslronomy; Purdue 
B.S. 1913; Ohio State M.A. 1923; secretary Lions lub. 
L. WilJiam Steck, Instructor in Political Science; OLLerbcin A.B. 1937; Ohio 
State M.A. 1938; former member of Otterbein Phi igma Iota, now part pon or; 
tennis and basketball. 
Fa~ulty 
GcraJd Riley, DircC' Lo1· o f Public Relation ; OttcrbC' in A.B. 1938; former Otter-
bein dcba Lr r and dra matis t ; repre enlali vc enior in 1938; played foo tba ll 
I hree ) ea rs. 
Marlha Louise Bowsc,· , en e tary Lo Lh Pre id cnt; O llcrbcin A.B. 1935: 
01 Lcrbcin 's representa tive in La le Oratorical Contest 1935; winner of fir L 
place in Ru sell D eclamation Conlcs l L933. 
Dori s 0 ' eal , Secre tary Lo the Trca ur r; took bu incs course al Capita l; 
mu ic and good books. 
Viro-inia Hetzler Wcas lon , Oircc Lor of Admissions; 0Lterb in A.B. 1937 
(cum laude); mcmb ·r o f Sigrna Zela and Owl sorority; eques trienne, tenni s 
pla )cr, arche1·. 
Frances Harri , In truclor of M u ic; Otterbein B.M u . (piano) 1926; B.Mu . 
(organ) J927; A.B. 1927; s tudied piano under F rank Mmph of Columbu and 
Lro P odol ky of C hicago; studied organ at ni crsil of Wi con in and under 
~dwin A. Kraft of Clevela nd. 
Floyd J. Vance, Rcgi Lrar; Otterbein A.B. 1916; Ohio S tale M .A. 1925; prin-
cipal Martin Boehm Academy 1922-25; ac ting D ean Ollcrbein L930-37. 




Fred A. Hanawalt, Assi Lant Profc or of Biology, Oucrbcin 8 .. 1913; Ohio 
Slate M .. 1921; part-time Ludy al Ohio late 1932-L933 and 19.39. 
Mary W. Crumrine, Librarian; Ollerbein A.B. 1907; 8.Mu . 1910; U niver it 
of rilinoi 8.S. in L. . 1935; ludied mu ic and German in Berlin 1910-1913; 
flower gardener, book maker, and . lud cnl of German language. 
A. P. Ro scloL, Profes or of Modern Languages; Ouerbcin .B. 1905; nivcr iL y 
of Wis onsin M .. ]909; Ohio Lale Ph.D. 1933; author of " J ea n Jacque Ro -
seloL and Lh e Bible;" secre tary of Ohio College soeiation ; . wimmcr, Lra veler, 
ga rdener. 
L. Lee Shackson, Ohio Stale 193.3 B. . in Ed.; M .. in (11 ic EducaLion 1938; 
ca mera fan, camper, fi h , rman, musician, collec tor of ca r Loon . . 
Raymond E. Mendenhall , Direc tor of T eacher Training; Penn (0 kaloo. a, 
la. ) A.B . 191 2; D es Moines M.A. 1916; cw York Ped .M. 1921; Ph.D. 1925; 
hairman merica n Friends Board of Morals; cro -country motori L. 
Mabel Dunn Hopkin , In Lructor in iolin; graduate of incinnati on crva-
Lory of Mu ic 1915; tudied violin und er Leopold uer 1918; und er Paul K o-
chanski, ew York, J 935; under Rober t P erulz , inci nna Li onserva Lory, 1938. 
Edwin Hur h, Profc or of oeiolog~, OLLerbcin .B. 1905; ni •r itv of 
hicago M.A. 191 2; 1a11 ght eight )Car in Albert cadcm) , Freetown, 1crra 
Leone, We t Africa; traveler, gardener, and golfer. 
Geraldine Arnold, In lruc lor in Ph) ical Education for ~ omen; Otterbein 
.B. 1936; form er member of Otterbein Women' Glee Club; tcnni pla yer and 
ice skater. 
WillanJ W. Bartlelt, Profe or of Education ; olgate B .. L9l0; Columbia 
M.A. 1933; Ohio talc Ph.D. 1933; author of " Education for llumanit\ , th 
Story of Otterbein College," " The- Man h) the ide of the Road ," and other ; 
holder for cvc-ral )Cars of cw York Tntcrcollegiate Athletic nion record for 
pole vault. 
ellic S. :Mumma, Assi Lant in Librar)·; Ou rbcin B . . 1897; member of 
American Assoc-ia1ion of niversit) ~ omen. 
Kenneth Barrick, Profcs or of Fine Arts; niver it of lllinoi B. F.A. Cum 
Laude 1937; Universit) of Iowa M.A. 1940. 
R. F. Martin, Profe or of Ph) sic-al Education; pringfield B.P.E. 1911 ; Ott r-
bcin A.B. 1914; pringfi eld M.Ed.; pres id nl Ohio Athleti onfcrence; chair-
man Wes terville Lranch Red Cross. 
Norma Whiteman :\lcClarren, Regi s tered nrsc; graduate Lake icle Hos-
pital, Cleveland;. um'!1c-r 194~-41 amp Tur e al C~een Wood Lake, D !aware, 
Ohio; collector of ea rlier American glassware and quilt . 
Gilbert E. ]Hill s, Assistant Profe . or of Modern Language , Oucrbein .B. 
1920; Ohio tale M.A. 1928; tudied in France, 192 1-1922; employed by U. 
Coast and Geodetic nrvey 1917-1918; chess player. 




cpl. 13- Thc frosh a rri ve, look around , a nd decide lo s ta ,. Dr. 11 0\ (' lea d 
lhem in a ge l-acqua inlecl parl) in lh e evening. 
Scpl. 15- Th c Picnic. Life is all cream puffs a nd win g mu 1c. 
ept. 26- The frc. hmcn, afl r ex periencing inilia l difTicull) wilh feminine 
p_vromaniac , ligh l their ccond bonfire for ever) one·, da nce a round i l , a nd th en 
traipse off lo cc " Li fe Begins for And) Jl a rd) ." 
epl. 26- oach Happ) Jlarrr E win g decla rrs hi . 19-rn a n fre. ltma n foo tba ll 
quad will be " plenty Lough Lo bea t. " 
Oct. 22- Frcshrnan trio charms C ha pel a udi ence. 
Ocl. 22- F'reshman fell ows pledge fralernilie . The heal i off. 
J\ov. 5-Bill Essels L, n i made perm anenl pre. id enl hr hi cla . ma te . Jim 
Duvall i vice prcsidenl, J ea n Burkharl S('Cr<• Lar), a nd T om M oon Lr •a urcr. 
·ov . 6- Jca n ochra n, Jo) J ohns lon, a nd Bob P ollock lo. c Lli e Fr -shma n-
ophomore D cbalc bul reeeivc .'3.333 each. 
ov. 9- Th c fre hrnan Lrio ing in F'remonl. 
ov. 26- Lillle Ruth Enright pla _, Lh e big grand pia no in ha pcl. 
Dec. I I- Jo)' John. Lon wins Lhc Ru se ll Decla ma ti on out ' . l. J ea nne Ackle) 
win third prize. 
D ec. 12 Jea nn e Ackln win fir L prize in bo th poe lr_,· a nd pro. t• di is ions o f 
Quiz a nd Quill liLeran con le L. P egg_, Barr) wins third pri ze in pro. (. 
Dec. 27- John Bu. hong goe Lo Oxford to rcpn-. cnl O llerbrin a l th e a ti ona l 
A ·crnbl _,· of tudenl hri Li a n ocia tion . . 
J a n. 16- Thc freshmen put on a good mu ica l progra m in C hapel. o phornores 
play hob with lradition b y fa iling to throw pcnnic . 
J<'eb. 2- More freshmen tha n a n_ o ther cla s win plac s on fir L eme tcr honor 
roll. T wenty-four o f them achi eve the dis tinc ti on o f b ing intellec tual . 
Feb. 2- The fre hm n hegin H ell Week. 
l•cb. 8- F re hmen reach purgatory, sli ght! _ bedraggled. 
Vcb. 15- F reshman tamp lub m ee ts for a li va drill. 
Mar. 13- F reshmcn begin to wonder, a O u crbein celebrate cventy-fifth 
a nni ver a r. o f Ben I lanby's death. 
M ar. 20- J oy J ohn ton represents O tterbein in Women' tat · Reading on-
le L. Deli ver " Rebecca ." 
T II E 
Bill Essels t y 11 , prc·siclc11 I; 
J ean Burkha rl , secre tary; 
Jim Du vall , v ice prC8• 
idcnt; T o rn \l oon, lrcas-
ur •r. 
I ET EE N ll U D H E 0 FORTY-TWO 

THE 
W/J wit invention ever neUJ; 
Richard Himes, Da) Lon, Annex; Kathryn Behm, Da) Lon, ArbuLus; Betty 
Bridge , Da) Lon, Arbullls; Jeanne Hebbeler, Cincinnati, ArbuLu ; Roger 
Roach, Columbus, Counlr_ Club; Forres t Polino-, Basil, ZeLa Phi; Jean 
Bowman, We Lcrville, Arcad); Elinor :\lignery, 1 auvoo, read); Laura 
.Mac McCorkle, Jame Lown, . Y., Talisman; :\Jeriam. Haffey, Canal Win-
che Ler, Onyx; J\Jary Duckwall, rcanum , read); \lartha ,tiltenberger, 
M iddlctown, Owl; Robert Wilcox, Wesler illc, phinx ; Joy John . Lon, Doyles-
to,~n, Arbulus; ~larjorie Day, {iddlcLown, Arb11Lu . 
Wilma Bennell, Da) Lon, Arbulu ; Dorothy \larkle, \X'cs l ~<.'wLon, Pa., 
Onp.; Esther Smoot, Brookville, Talisman; Phyllis Brown, Da) Lon, Talisman; 
Danford Hays, Cleveland, phinx; Byrl Hodge, Da)·Lon , Annex; Jean William s, 
Cleveland ll cights, rbutns; Ruth Enright, Toledo, Tali man ; Don Fouls, 
Da) Lon, nncx ; William Lewi -, Colnmbu , Annex; Dorothy Crabtree, 
Da) Lon, Green,, ieh ; Robert Pollo k, Ne" Philadelphia; arol Peden, We l 
ElkLon, Talisman; Lloyd avagc, Justn , CounLq Club; Edna \Tac Roberts, 
Da) Lon, O"I; George Dag1·c., a arre, Jonda. 
Helen Schwinn, Da~ ton , Aready; :\lrs. Grace Lindquist, We. Lerville; Fern 
paulding, Berrien prings, Mich., Owl; la \lac Bigham, ~ c. lcrvillc; 
Glenn Fuller, Westerville, ZeLa Phi; Harold Price, We Lervilk, Zeta Phi; 
Jac<1uc]inc Smathers, We tcrvillc , Arbutu ; 1\larjoric Hanover, We Lerv illc, 
Aread); Jane Sluro-is, Westerville, Owl; Robert Agler eliger, Columbu ; 
Anna Jean Walter , Akron, Tali man ; Jane Filson, McKee port, Pa., On) x; 
June Reagin, Detroit , Mich., Onyx; Dorothy Allen, pringfield, Aread); 
Geraldine J\1cDonalcl, Canton, Talisman. 
l\lary Jane Kern, Powell , Greenwich; \liriam :\Jclnlosh, Wc-s tervillc-, Ta: ;_- _ 
man· Mary Lord, Middletown, Owl; Janet hipJey, Da) Lon, Tali sman; 
Ann Jeanelle Hovermale, Da) Lon, Tali man: Dura Jones, Wilkin burg, 
Pa., CounLry Club; Howard Struble, Herminie, Pa., Jonda; Kenneth Wa-
tanabe, .Paia, Maui, Hawaii, Jonda; Jack !\larks, llcrminie, Pa. , nnex; 
Virginia Hollinger, Da) Lon; Ray W. Gifford, Westerville, 011nlr~- Club; 
Don AyJe, We Lcrville, Sphinx; Charles McLeod, Westerville, phinx; Eileen 
lloff, We lerville; Bruce Hobbs, Hamilton, Jonda. 




Rachel Walter, Beach CiL_\\ Onyx; Ray Hughes, Blue re<'k; Helen Jean 
Ricketts, WesLerville, ArbuLus; John Bushong, Tro~, nncx; ,Tary Jo 
'"'indom, WcsLerv ille, Owl; Jean Burkhart, olumh11s, rbulus; Betty 
Tucker, Columbu ; Bill Smith, MiddleLown, ounlr) lub ; Harold l\lcssmcr, 
r,, porL, K~ .; orman Thompson ( foreground), A. hlabula , phinx ; John 
Olexa, Chong Creek, . Y.; Dori flotchkiss, Venango, Penna ., On~ x; l\Ta,·y 
Lou Harrold, ModelLown, r ., Arb11Lu ; Jean ,tiller, anlo n, Green,-.id1; 
\Val'ren Hayes, ew Kensinglon, Pa. , Jonda . 
Vel"lin Hartman, Harri burg, Pa.; Judy Thomas, Granville, Owl; Bill Esscl-
s lyn, We Ler illc, Sphinx; } atharinc HactzhoJd, Jame Lown , . Y., Arlrnlu ; 
\Tau rice Gribler, Van Wen, Jonda; Lucille Dodds, M icldle Lown , rbulu. ; 
Jean Ackley, Columbu.; Helen Ro en teel e, Ambridge, Pa., Talisman; 
Harry filler, WesLerville, phinx; Martha \I ikcsell, London, Talisman; 
Betty Strouse, WesLerville, On, x; Peggy Bal"l"y, ML. ernon, l\rb11111s; Eliza-
beth McConnelJ, Mt. Vernon, ·owl. 
Doyle Blaugh, S11garereek, CounLry Cl11b; Dean Kuhn, ugarereck, phinx; 
Doris Jean :\Joomaw, 11garcre k, Ari ul11s; Jlowanl \loomaw, 11ga rercck, 
CounLry Club; Lloyd Price, Zanesville, Jonda; Gordon Crow, ewark, Jonda; 
Jeny Rone, Lima, ountr lub ; Ellsworth taller, FosLoria; Louise Ham-
ilton, UamilLon , Owl; hidey erver, Da, Lon , Greenwich; Jenn y \Vheel-
baro-e,·, Da_\ Lon, Owl; Gloria rver, Daylo~, Arbut11 . . 
Arden Cover, Caledonia, CounLrr Club; Forres t Check, \\ es l(' n ille; Waid 
Vance, We Lerville, phinx ; Turn~y Williamson (on ea r) \\ c ' len·ille; Gc-org 
KondofT, Miamisburg, Countr_ Club; Ray G,·aft, I lamillon , Counlr_, l11b ; 
Walter William s, cw Philadelphia, Joncla; Phylli s Koons, Man. field, Owl; 
William Rowles, anLon; Jean Cochran, ewark, Owl; l\lcrna Hoover, 
unbur~, 0n~x; Guy Lema t rs, harlcston, W. Va., Jonda; Orwen Jone ·, 
MiddlcLown, ountry Club; Tom '.\'loon, MicldleLown, Counlr~ luh ; \fal-
colm G,·e ·s man, IJ crminie, Pa., Annex; Jim Haff, Lorain , Zcla Phi. 
27 
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Jhat //If the approach o/ morn. " 
Jane Alexander, ewark, On) x; fary Hockenbury, Sco ttdale, Pa.; Don 
Johnson, Da) Lon , Country Club; Mary Rolison, Columbu ; Fe rn pauldino-, 
Berrien prings, Mich., Owl; Fanny Baker, Dayton, Arbutus; Jan-ie Duvall, 
Middletown, Counlr) Club; Helen Haddox, olumb11 , rbulu ; Miriam 
l\1clntosh, Columbus, Talisman ; Laura l\Iae lcCorkle, Jam Lown, . Y ., 
Tali man ; Fanny llaker, Da) ton, Arbulu . 
Howard Fox, hlancl ; John Kenn dy, Windham, Z ta Phi ; Chauncey 
Varner, St. Michael, Pa.; Richard Ruckman, We Lerville, Country Club; 
Julia Iokry, Middletown, On) x; Geor"e l\1clzgcr, We tcr ill , Country 
Club; Geraldine pencer, ML. Vernon, Onyx; Paul Davis ·on, Parker burg, 
Sphinx; Lowell Bridwell, We tervill c, phinx. 
Or she' ll go oul \\ith another guy." 




Sept. l ] - Bob Arn fini he fl) ing cour e and gets pilot ' . lieen c. 
Sept. J9- John Zezech is elected pre idcnt of the Parliamentary pe<'ch da s 
at its opening meeting. 
Oct. ·10 Vivian PctC'rman and Virginia Andrus Li<' in the race for Fall ll om<'-
coming Queen. Leora Ludwick. and I Jelen Lantz arc named attendant. in hapcl 
election. 
Oct. 24- Viv ian Peterman elected I lomccoming Queen. Virginia l\.ndru becomes 
her Maid of ll onor. The girls are good sport and do not pull each other' hair. 
Oct. 25 - [van Inner t play lead in Fa ll Homecoming pla~ , "i\bie'. lri . h Hose." 
Glenn Riley and John Zezeeh have parts. 
rov. 6 - Bruce Deem, John mith, and H oward I liland beat the freshmen 111 
1hc annua l inter-clas debate. 
ov. 7 J ohnn y Ru) an deferred till Januar~. 
Dee. 1 I I van Inner. L wins second prize' and June 1 C' il son \\ 111 s fourth prizc 111 
1he Rn ell Declamation Contest. 
Dec. 12 fr vi ng Brown wins econd prize in the Quiz and Quill poclr) eonlcsl. 
llint fraud at poll . 
Dec. 12- Paul Swartz and Mabel Sizer appear on Prof. hack. on's Columbus 
radio program. 
Jan. )6- Mabel izer i clc ted prcsid •nt of Youth Fellow hip. 
F b. 1- Bob Burkhardt ings at Montpelier . B. hureh, as Dr. ll owe. p a ks 
there. 
Irving Brow n, vi<·c pres-
!dcnl; Ivan lnncrs l, prcs-
111 nl; June Neil Ron, se('-
relary; l\. <·i lh I len lo11 , 
treasurer. 
Feb. 6 lCod y Anne , ic l olan and Johnn Rnya n to be draft d. 
Feb. 6 lrving Brown propo cs chan ge in s tud ent government. Governor Bricker 
immediately ask for interview at Irving' convenience. Ther i talk. in Ma sa-
clm ell R epubli can primary circle about Brown. 
Feb. 6- Jean Fr) e lead the women' bowling cla with a Ll 6. 75 a rage . 
Evelyn Whitney and Ginn) Andru make 102.65 and 102.42, rep etivcl y. 
Feb. 20 [rving Brown cle tcd editor of 1943 Sibyl in morning Chapel program. 
Crowd 100 sleepy to realize ignificance of its action. V ake up momentarily 
and name Don King bu ine manager. Two good bo) s who would ne er trik 
a defon eless woman. 
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Jack Slcvcns, Duqu<'sne, Pa., Zela Phi; Leo McFarland , Columbu ; Gene 
WcJJbaum, Da, Lon, Counlq C lub ; Pauline Landis, Mc Ii Lervillc, Pa., 
Aready; Mary Br·ight, Clev~land, Owl; Phyllis elson, pringficlcl , Owl; 
Charles flopper, Germantown, Zcla Phi; Carl Farnlachcr, We Lerv ille. Zera 
Phi; Robert Kiss ling, Barbcrron, Zeta Phi. 
Dorothy Ober, JohnsLown , Pa., Grccn\\ieh; :\lary Jane Foltz, Greenwich; 
Vivian Pclerman, Da, Lon Grcenwieh; Vic Nolan, Flushing, Zeta Phi; Hod y 
. , 
Anness, Mi<lcllcLown, Counln Club; Harold Crandall, Weslcrvillc; Herman 
Brown , Fa) <'lleville. Jonda ; kathleen Lrnhm , Pick.ering ron. read); Frank 
Robinson, Philo, Jonda. 
Loran Prall, ifiddlNown, Counlr) Club; Edwin Rou sh , Blacklick, CounLry 
Club; Lee Franks, Lime Lone, r. Y., Annex; Loi s Hickey, Ebenezer, . Y., 
Tali man ; Virginia Andru , Wes lerville, Talisman; Helen Lantz, Greenville, 
ArbuLus; Jame Williams, ~ 'c tcrville, phinx; Gwendolyn --'lurphy, Wesler-
ville, Talisman ; Lloyd Thomp on , hak.cr Heights, Annex. 
Roberl lcQuilkcn, Bradford , Pa. ; AIJan l\liltcnbergcr, Middlclown, Coun-
lr) Club; Thomas ·wells, rolon, Jonda ; Marion Cha. c, Eldrid, Pa. , Counlry 
Club; Bruce Deem, JlamilLon, CounLr_, Club; William Hinton, Da~ Lon, 
Country Club; Richard Slrnng, Toledo, Counlr) Club; Harvey \l'inkelman , 
Cincinnati, Jonda ; Guy Lemas lcr, Charle Lon, Jonda. 
Irving 1\1. Brown, Arlington, Mass., nnex; Dick Hartzell, Dayton, nnex; 
Carl Moody, Mechanicsburg, Annex; June cit on, unbury, Owl; Ruth 
Deever, Dayton , Owl; Carol \Vor·kman, Columbus, Arbulu ; l\fae Plelcher, 
coldalc, Pa. , read y; Helen Ball, Columbu ; Mattie Ellen Turner, Duke 
enter, Pa. , Owl. 
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James Patton, We Lerville, Counlrv Club; Jean Frye, WesLcrville, Arbutus; 
William Barr, Columbu., Zeta Pli; Charlotte Patter on , pringfield, Owl; 
Dorothy Hilliard, Dayton, Owl; Emily Wilson, John Lown, Pa., Owl; Allen 
Miltenberger, MiddleLOwn, Counlry Club; John hiffier, Chardon, Country 
Club; Carlos Rucker, We Lerville, Counlry Club. 
Wallace Ferrall, Canlon, Zeta Phi; Robert Burkhardt, Middletown, Zeta 
Phi; Ted Gourley, Canton, Zeta Phi, Georgiene Linnert, Chagrin Falls, 
Arcady; Mary Fay i\lc~'lillan, Marengo, Arcady; Joanna Hetzler, German-
town, Owl; Fred oeJ, We terville, Zeta Phi ; Jame We]baum, Akron, Zeta 
Phi ; John Ruyan, Flu hing, Zeta Phi. 
Margaret Cherrington, We terville; .\largaret Shoemaker, \Ves ter ille, 
Owl; '.\1ary E1len Sexton, Westerville, Tali man ; Iona Tatterson, Fairmont, 
W. Va., Aready; Henrietta Mayne, Westerville, read~·; Jacc1ue]ine Pfeifer, 
Westerville, Aready; Richard Dent, Columbus, Joncla ; Floyd Moody, We -
terville, Countr Club; Dean Elliott, We terv ille, ountry Club. 
Ruth peichcr, las illon, Greenwich; Patricia Orndorf, \\ c Lerv ille, Grcrn-
' ich; June Joyce, Amherst, Greenwich; 1\larvin Paxton , Worthington; 
Charles I-Idling, hrichsville, Sphinx; Robe1·t i\lorri , We Lervillc, ountry 
Club; William Lono-henry, We Lcrville, phinx; Keith Henton, Orr), Pa., 
Jonda; Harold Lindquis t, Westerville; Robert 1'1cLcan, Westervill , nn ·x. 
Mary Workman, Cincinnati, Tali man ; Leora Ludwick, incinnati, Owl; 
label izer, Cincinnati; Geneva Barrick, enterburg; Dorothy Robert on , 
Caledonia, Arcad_,; Catherine Robertson, Caledonia, Arcad_ ; Loi mather , 
We Lerville, Arbutu ; Geraldine \Vri.,ht, Lanea ter, Arbutu ; Jeanne .\[iekey, 
Pill burgh, Pa., Arbutus. 
35 
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James Krane r, PickcringLon, CounLr~ lub ; Allan Bartle tt , '\ es tcr ville, 
ZeLa Ph i; Robert De Mass, Akron; llcle n Hood , Middleton, Pa., Owl ; Glenn 
Rile y , Springfield , Country C lub ; Evel y n Whitney, Wes ter ville, Arbutus; 
chulcr S tine , Miami burg, Annex; James Brown , Burge ll Lown, Pa., Annex; 
Harold '\l c Bridc, Man fi clcl , Annex. 
John mith , We tervillc; Richard tran«, Toledo, ountry lub; Fred 
Good, Da) Lon, Joncla ; Dorothy hie I , Windber, Pa. , Greenwich ; Donald 
King, We terv ille; Bob Kreitz, Columbu ; He rbert '.\tiller, We tcr ville; 
William Jones, Midclle town, Zeta Phi. 
Ro Lind cy, D ennison; Leo Jami on, Bradford , Pa. , Sphin x; John Zczech , 
M eriden, Conn. , Ze ta Phi ; Evan Schear, We tervillc, Country Club; Jame 
Demores t, Wester ille, Country Club; Ivan Inner t, Da yton, Zeta Phi ; 
Evelyn foFcelcy, (junior), Windber, Pa. , Greenwich ; Lloyd Thompson, 
Shaker Height , Annex; Vivian Peterman, Da y ton, Greenwich. 
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ept. 11 - llarr) Bea n receives licen ea fir t class pilol. 
cpl. 26- orman Dohn becomes editor of the Tan and ardinal. Mildred 
Fi. her become associate editor. 
Oct. 9- lJarr) France i cho en junior cla s vice pres id en t. Other new offic ' r 
arc Janet flolzworth and Jim Grabill, cla reprc cntative . 
Oct. 24- Marjorie Miller is elec ted editor of the Cliri. tma. Quiz and Quill mag-
azine. Wilma Creamer i bu ines manager. 
ov. 7- Rudr Thoma , Ed Daniel , and orm Dohn arc nominated for mention 
in College Who's Who. They each order five copie of the book. 
ov. 7- Wayne Barr announce that $600 ha been recei ed in the .C .. drive. 
Dec. 12- Paul Reb·r win. econd prize in the Quiz and Quill pro conte t. 
D ec. 13- Bill Burkhart head all-ca mpus hri tma partr. 
D ec. 17- Bcverly Loe ch head a 
children of We t rville. Ruth Wolfe 
for them to play. 
hri tma party for the und erpri vil eged 
ee to it that there arc plent_ of ga me 
D ec. 27- Malcom Clippinger in Oxford, repre nting Ott rbei n at th ational 
A semblr of Student Christian A ociation . D eclar liqu or to be upcrb. 
Jan. 20-:-Wayne Barr, representing the re L of th 
enior. in their Re ognition Day program. Tell 
when they are gone (if the) ever go). 
s tud ent bod) , addrc . the 
them how , orr) we ,, ill be 
THE 
Jan. 21- Margu rile Lightle present organ recital in Chapel. Each and all are 
amazed at her fine se. 
Feb. 6- Jim Eby joins the aval Reserve. 
Feb. 6- liarry France and l3ill Leffcrson drafted. Bill Burke deferred until June. 
Feb. 20- Franccs Cummin leads coring in women' intramural ha k tball 
with 80 points. 
May 1- asty crowds throw blunt object through Sibyl offic window a the 
book of the month fail to make it appcaran e. The editor escape unhurt, 
having had a two-day s tart. The bu ine manager ha a broken collar-bone. 
June 10- Sibyls are mailed to student , accompani d by a humorou note about 
"heller late than never." Student st.ow complete lack of a en e of humor and 
in Litute manhunt for editor. 
onnan Dohn, sc reLary; 
Harry France, vice pres-
dcnl; Ray Je n11i11 i;s, 
prcsitlcnl; Wayne Barr, 
treasurer. 





Bill Leffcrson, Middletown, Countr) Club; Bob Williams, Magnolia, 
Country Club; Emmajanc Hilliard, ~ c tcrvillc, Arbutus; Bette Lou 
Baker, Spring Valley, Arbntu ; France Garver, Stra burg, Owl; 
llctty Orr, Cleveland , Arca<ly; John Perry, Harper' }<err_ , W. Va., 
Annex; Jewell Turner, Roanoke, Va. , Owl; Erma Mehaffey, Dayton, 
Greenwich; :Marlha Helman, Windber, Pa., Greenwich. 
Helyn Boyer, Westerville, Tali man; Ray Jennings, Condit, Country 
Club; Franci Bailey, Piqua, Zeta Phi; Bill Holford, Dayton, Country 
Club; Betly Anglemyer, Dayton, Talisman; Helen KnighL, Clarks-
burg, W. Va., Talisman; ,vayne Barr, Ashland; Howard James, 
nion Cit), Ind., Jonda; Jean Unger, Cleveland Height , Arbutu ; 
Lois Carman, Cleveland, Talisman. 
Mary Rankey, We terville, Talisman; Ellen Mac Van Aukcn, Wes-
terville, Talisman; Evelyn Svec, Cleveland, Talisman; Jane William , 
Bradford, Pa., Talisman; Mildred Fisher, Buffalo, N. Y., Onyx; Jim 
Eby, Dayton, Country Club; George Garri on, Columbus; Beverly 
Loesch, Cleveland, Owl; Max Phillians, \Ve terville, Sphinx; Warren 
Ern berger, We terville, Sphinx. 
Evelyn l\IcFeelcy, Windber, Pa., Greenwich; Blanche Baker, Wes-
terville; Ellen Pael chkc, Dayton, Owl; Ruth Wolfe, Punxsutawney, 
Pa., Owl; Bernard Duckwall, Arcanum, Jonda; Dick Ziegler, Dayton, 
Jonda; \Vilma Jean Boyer·, Westerville, Onyx; Phyllis Dur t, John -
town, Pa., Onyx; Frances Cummins, ewark, Owl; Dorothy Arm-
pricstcr, Dayton, Owl. 
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'Jhe lender ~r another 6 pain) 
Harry Rhoad s, Johnslown, Pa., Jonda; Le lie Mokry, Middlelown, 
Jonda; Betty Cook, Dayton, Arhutu ; Louise Oitzle1·, Johnstown, Pa., 
Arbulus; Wilma Creamer, Weslerville, Arcady; Richard Creamer, 
We terville; Paul Reher, Daylon; Bill Burkhart, Columbu , Counlry 
Club; Rudy Thomas, Dayton, Counlr_ Club; Roy l\Ietz, Clarence 
Cent ·r, . Y., Sphinx; orman Dohn, Clarenc ·, . Y., Sphin, . 
Bill Buckingham, Lancaster, Jonda; falcom Clippinger, DayLon, 
Jonda; Anona Coning, Gree'nville; Janel Parr, CresLline, Onyx; 
Elizabeth Umslol, Key er, W. Va.; Glady Beachley, Fayelleville, 
Pa.; Ray !\Jehl, MiddleLown, Country Club; Edgar Daniel , Da ylon, 
Annex; Che ter Turner, Ashville, . Y., Jonda; Jame lcQuis Lon, 
Sharpsville, Pa. 
lalcolm Williams, Commercial PoinL, phinx; Paul Gwinner, 
Galion, phinx ; Anna Brook , Rio Grande; Lillian Warnick, Key er, 
W. Va.; Jo eph Dixon, Londonderry, Jonda; Edward e bill, Ch vy 
Chase, Md.; Harry Bean, We terville, CounLry Club; Jame her-
iden, Green burg, Zeta Phi; Edwin Fisher, Dunbar, W. Va.; Mar-
garet Biehn, K nton , Arcady; David Hartsook, We terville, Counlry 
Club. . 
Harry France, Mansfi Id , Country Club; Betty hawcn , Da) Lon, 
Owl; Ellajean Frank, Akron, Owl; Muriel Winegardner, W s ter-
ville, Arcad); Jame Grabill, Westerville, Country Club; Russell 
Holtz, Rixford , Pa., Country Club; Gilmore Crosby, Wi lkin burg, 
Pa., Jon<la; James Wood, Johns lown, Pa. , Jonda ; Peggy Wintermute, 
ewark, Owl; Janel Holzworth, Dover, Owl. 
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!~aul S~artle, vice pres-
ident ; ll,11 1oll , president; 
Ruth 01 uki , secre ta ry · 
E ldon Shauck, treasurer'. 
The Senio1·s 
Oct. 10- Jim Corbett is elec ted presid nl of Lhe SLudenL Council , replacing 
Fred Long, who was drafted. 
Oct. H - Sara Brickner, pre ident of W.R.A., lead Otterbein delegation Ohio 
College OuLing Conference, Hocking Stale Park. 
OcL. 17- Helene Bauer and Mary Jane Kline go to Lhe Women Student Govern-
ment Association conference at Ohio We le an. 
Oct. 24- Dick Rule become Tan and Cardinal Bn ine manager, replacing 
Jack Perry. Rule says, " I'm a man of few word : Business I s Bad." 
Oct. 29- Lois Arnold lead s hockey team in firs t intercollegiate contes t of the 
year, lo ing Lo Ohio State. 
_ov. 7- Mary Jane Kline, Almena Innerst, RuLhanna huck, Eldon hauck , 
Jim Corb LL, Ruth OLsuki , and Dick Rule nominated for College Who's Who. 
Nov. 23- Ed Arndt i first Otterbein tudent Lo be called by the draft during 
Lbe ehoo] year. He enli Ls in Lhe Army Air Corps. 
T F-l E 
Dec. 5 Bill oil, Almena I nnersL, Jim orbeLL, and 13clte Greene lee ted 
Repre enlalive en1or . 
Dec. 5- Bob Raica and Dick Ruic arc onl~· senior on baskeLball quad a it 
whips Cedarville in Lhc firs l game of Lhc ) ea r. 
l cc. 12 Re La La Vine Lakes third prize in Lhe Quiz and Quill poclry con Le l. 
Dec. 17- Flo Emert direct the planLing of a blue pruce Lrc on Lhe campu 
in the name of igma Zcla. 
Dec. 19 Jim Corbell, Bill oil, and Bob Cornell Lo be drafLcd. 
Jan . 16- Bob Raica nam ed acting ludenl ouncil presidcnl. Jim orbell giv n 
title a. honorar~ pres ident. 
Feb. 6 Paul harLlc becomes pre id enl of Lhc lnLerfratcrnit~ Council. 
Feb. 7 Loi s Arnold is marri<·d lo Marv \Vao-ncr. 
Feb. 7- Mar_, Lou JI cal~ reigns a \1.inter IJomccorning Prince . . RuLh Cook 
and lmcna Jnners l are her allcndanL. 
Feb. 20 Georgia Turner clcctcd prcsidenl of the ba ke tball club of Lhe W.R . . 
Feb. 20- Bell~ ook i new prcsidenl of Y. W. . . 
Jar. 15 HuLhanna huck i. married Lo Dick Robert son. 
As gratlua1io11 approaches, 1he gir ls look co11fide11tly lo 1he fulure, Lhe lowers of Ollerb in behi11d Lhem 
... aud the fellows have sorne migh1y i111porla11l rnallers LO la lk over. 
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:\fary Lou Heal y, \'/ inter Homecomin g 
Princc s; president ll ome Economic , pres i-
dent Arburus; Cochran H all Boa rd ; Ednc·a -
tion C lub ; Women' Glee C lub ; 1941 ib~ I 
s taff. 
C harl es Jac k. on , vice-pre ident ing llall 
Board ; pres id ent Band ; Men' G lee lub ; 
Corresponding ecre tary J oncl a; intra mural 
ports. 
Ves ta Lilly; ccrc tar~ On~ x; Ba nd . 
ara Brickn r, pre idenl \Vomen' R<'crC'a-
tion s ociation ; trea urer O n~ x; [nLC' r-
Sororil~ Council ; Cochra n llall Board ; Tan 
and Cardinal; 1941 ib~ I ; Ca p a nd Dagger. 
He le n e Baue r, Interna tional R ela tions lub ; 
Y. W. C. a p and D agger ; ~ omen' R ec-
reational or ia tion; H ock )' C lub; Tali man. 
George Bi shop, Life Work R C'C' ruit ; Y . M. 
C. A.; Youth Fellow hip; Countn C lub ; 
intra mural sport ·. 
Howard Altman , pre iden t i<' Fadd en 
cicnce C lub ; progra m chairm a n igma Ze ta; 
tcnni ; Orche. tra; Ba nd ; phin x. 
Jane t ca nl a nd , Phi igma Tota; W. R . A.; 
deba te; Women" Glee C lub ; Aca p<' ll a hoir ; 
Owl. 
Anthon y Ruble, KC' i tcr Grcck Pri zC' 19-11 . 
Eldon hauek , pres ident Y. ~I. 
pre. idenl Edu C'a ti on lub ; co-cha irm a n C . 
. ; busincs ma nager 1942 ib~ I; a. ocia r 
editor Tan and ardina l 1940-4 1; assoc ia te 
editor Quiz and Quill 1940-4 1; lrcasurcr 
cnior r la ; Publica tion Board ; King lfa ll 
Board ; C hora l nion. 
know their /ate) :Jince :Jorrow never come:J loo late) 
THE 
Paul Sellers, Life Work Recrnil Y. I. 
C. A.; Rand ; Evening Choir. 
,Vanda Alice Hallon, pre idenl Thomas 
Co-op House; vice-president Onyx. 
Ruth Finley, member judiciary eommitLec 
of Women's Glee Club; Cap and Dagger ; 
Y. W. C. A.; Women's R creation A ocia-
tion ; choir; Talisman. 
Martha Baker, Sergeant al Arms and Trust e 
Tali man; Judiciary commillee Glee Club 
and Choir; Cap and Dagger; ~ . H. ., 
Y. W. C. A. 
lary Jane Brehm, pres ident Talisman ; 
tudent Council; oehran Hall Board; Inter-
Sorority ouneil; Tan and Cardinal taff; 
194 L Sib) I s taff; inLramural sports. 
Emerson IJe. , Band. 
Belly Woodworth, pre idcnl Quiz and Quill 
club ; Chaucer Club; Cap and Dagger; Y. W . 
. A.; Life Work Recruits; Yonlh Fellow hip 
Committee; Assoriat EdiLOr Quiz and Quill 
Spring 194 1; Owl; winner firs l priz Qui:i: and 
Quill poclr) Conlc I 1938; winner firs t prize 
B11rkharl Poc tr~· Conte t 1941. 
Arthur ccrest, igma Zeta; ice-pre ident 
McFadden Science Club; Cap and Dagger ; 
Varsi1y "0"; Track ; T enni ; igma Delta Phi. 
Richard Rule, presidenl Pi Beta Sigma ; 
vice-pre ident Varity "0"; bu inc man-
ager Tan and Cardinal; in " Who' Who In 
American College ," tudenl ouncil; Inter-
fra1 ernity Conneil; Cap and Dagger; base-
ball; b~ kctball ; Lrack (hold Ouerbein 
I 00-yard dash record). 
Genevieve T1·yon , Life Work R ecruits, 
In1 ernational Rela1i ons Club; tudent Conn-
cil ; Y. ~ . C. A.; Women' Recrea tion 
Associa1ion. 
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Sarah Wcimcl', \\'om en ' Rc<'rl'ation A so-
ciation; Y.\\, .C. '\. ; Kappa Phi Omega. 
Le ' lcr K. Ha]ve.-son, pre icl ent ZNa Phi ; 
vice pre, iclent tud ent CounC'il; i<·e president 
Chaucer luh ; a ociatc editor 1911 ib)I ; 
lntcrfratcrnit, ouncil; Band; OrdH'slra; 
intramural sports. 
Lois Arnold \\' agner, , we pres idcn t 11 ome 
Economic. Club; ccre tan ochran I lall 
Board ; Y.W . .. ; Women ' Reerca tion l\s o-
ciation ; 191-1 ib) I; Talisman. 
Florence Emcrl, pre. idenl ig rna Zeta ; 
Weinland Ch<'rnistr., Prize 19:39; Quiz and 
Quill; O, I. 
William oil, pr· ident enior Class; pr s-
idcnt Varsit) "O"; Repr ' entativ' enior; 
football; baseball; Ze ta Phi . 
Pauline Guild, Life \\ ork Recruit Edu-
cation lub. 
Rulh milh, Hu s ell De ·larnation Contest 
Firs t Prize 19:39; ap and Dagger; Wom n's 
Clef." Club; Orche. tra: Violin Quart Lt ; 
Tali man. 
had s Ashley, nited Brethren mini s ter, 
ordained 1938. 
Jame. Corbell, pre ident tu<l cnt Coun("il; 
president Countr) lub; R<>prescntative c-
nior; Intcrfraternit) Council; couneil-ml."rnber 
Education Club; Chaucer lub. 
Clarine i\loore, Life Work Recruits; horal 
Guion; Y. W .. A.; Owl. 
T II E 
Lillian Bale, Y. \\-.C.A.; I lome l•: r C lub ; 
McFadckn ('ien<·e Club; Cap anrl Dagg!'r; 
W. R.A. ; [nter- ororit) Cou nril; Life \\ ork 
Reeruits; l<:d11C'alion l11b ; On) x ororil); 
International Relations Club; Badminton 
Championship 1938. 
llarry '\lcFarland, Cha11c(·r Cl11b; Zeta Phi. 
Andrew P. Woolley, igma Zeta; phinx. 
Reta LaVine, Phi igma Iola , ccretan-
Trea urer ; Ed11ralion Cl11b; ecretar_,; Vicc-
Presidcnt, Y. ~ .C.A.; World Fellow hip 
Chairman, area chairman; Youth l•ellowship, 
ice-Pr sidcnl; .C. ., ccrrtan; Owl. 
PhyJlis Light, Orchestra; Glee Club; 
A apclla Choir; Voice Scholarship; Tali man. 
Helle Greene, tud •nl Co11ncil; Cod1ran 
llall Board; Cap and Dagger; W.R.A.; 191-1 
Sib) I s taff; T. and C. taff; Quiz and Quill, 
Program chairman; Manager of Women' 
Glee Club; Repre entative Senior; \\' ho' 
Who, [941; Vice-Pre ident, Arbutu . 
Almena Innerst, Cochran llall Board ; 
tudent Council; Y. W.C. . Pre ident (area 
ehairman, service chairman); C.C .. , Co-
chairman; T. and C. taff; Glee lub; Talis-
man ; I• irs t Prize, Barne hort Story 1941. 
Raymond Brubaker, King llall Board ; 
Junior Rcprescn tative; Cheer Leader I lead 
Cheer Lead er cnior Year; Intramural 
ports, Varsit~ "0"; Pi Kappa Phi. 
Wendell Emrick, lnter-Fraternitr ouncil; 
Intramural Sports; Y.M.C.A.; Men's Glee 
Club, pre icknt; Var it~' Q11artclle; .Tonda. 
Ruth Ot uki , Phi igma fota, President; 
Y. W.C.A., Trcaurer and Vice President;; 
You th Fellow hip, ecretar) -trea urer-bu i-
nc s manager; \\'. R. .; T. and laff; 
ibyl taff; Pre. id enl. On) x. 





Y/o more; where ig,norance i:J 
Huth Cook, Y. W.C.A.; W.R.A.; Women's 
Gier Club, Pre ident ; Church Choir; Chapel 
Choir; Member of Ma) Da) Court; Tali man. 
Bob Haica, Ludcnl ouncil, Aeling Pr s-
idrnt; Varsity "0", Secrelary-Trca urer ; Bas-
kNball ; Trnnis; ib) I Laff, d vcrlising 
Manager; Vice Pre ident ( llou. c Manager, 
Tru Lee), ounlry luh. 
William \Jorgan, Sigma Zeta; l•ooLball 
( 1939-4,0); Counlr) Club. 
Margue1·ite Lightle, Life Work Recruit , 
Secrelary-Trca urer; Y. W. C. A.; C. C. A.; 
Women's Glee Club, Vic PrrsidenL; $ LOO.OO 
cholar hip for honors in piano ronLesL of 





Ro ensteel Ballenger, rlome Eco-
Club; Y.W .. A.; Women's R ecrca-
sociation; Tan and ardinal; 1941 
taff; Women'. Glee Club; Tali man. 
Russell :\lartin, l~cluralion Club; Zeta Phi. 
Ruthanna huck, tudcnl ouncil; , ccre-
tar) , arnpu, Counril; ap and Dagger; 
Chaucer Club, Y. W .. A.; \\ ... ; T. and 
C. taff; Talisman. 
Bob Heifne r, Pre, id cnl of 1"n· hman la. 
Ba ehall; oloi I with Gier Club; horu 
Counlr) lub. 
Thomas Gardner, igma Zrla; lnl rfra-
Lrrnil~ ounril; Prrsidcnt, Jonda. 
Martha Williams, Cap and Dagger ; Y.~ . 
. A.; W.A.A.; Sib) I Laff; Women' Ice 
lub ; Trea urcr, Arbulu . 
Mary Jane Kline, pres ident Cochra n Hall Board ; Pi 
Ka ppa Delta; Chaucer C lub ; Cap a nd Dagger; . ecre tary 
Y . W. C. A.; ecre lary C. C. A.; Women's Recrea tion 
· Association ; T an and Cardinal ; l94,l Siby l taff; Women' 
GJee lub ; Tali sman ; attend ant to ll omcco ming Queen 
1939; attendant Lo Ma y Queen 194 1. 
Carme n Slau ghterbeck, Y . W. C. A. 
Paul hartle, v ice-pres ident of his freshman , opbomorc, 
and senior class; manager o f freshman and varsity basket-
ball ; m ember of judiciary, M en's Glee Club ; tcnni ; ar-
ity " O"; Choir; Ba nd ; Orches tra ; v ice-pres ident Pi 
Kappa Phi. 
Georgia Turner, ecre tary Inter-Sorority Council ; vice-
president Women 's Recrea tion Assoc iation ; sec1·c tary o f 
her junior class; Coc hran llall Board ; Cap and Dagger; 
Y . W. C. A.; . ophomorc debate; varsity deba te 1940-4 1; 
ccrct a ry Quiz and Quill ; copy editor Tan and Cardinal ; 
1941 Sibyl taff; Tali man. 
o thing, sen ior will L II you, is rnorc conducive 
Lo s Ludy Lba n a Lid y desk. 





Almena Inner "t 
William oJI 
T II E 
A T. and . editorial dcelarccl: "To 
Jim orbell we lake off our hat. , for 
the fine wa) in ,, hich he has handl<'d 
hi cluLiC's (as t11dcnl Coun('il pr<' idenl) 
in the shorL Lim<' thaL he ha . be<' n in 
offi<'e." Jim 's fairn<'. s and unas;;uming 
personalit) have brought him the friend-
ship of ever) one. 
Belle GrC'enc almo,H hold s the record 
for number of acti, itics engagC'd in. 
he write , paint , act., and is successful 
al all of iL. he hold . offi<'c 111 1x 
organiza Lions. 
appear 111 the 
Lhe . ccond Lime. 
he is the only senior Lo 
ollcge Who's \Vho for 
Almena 1nncr L ha alwa, s been readv 
lo hdp oul, whatc,·er ·the need. ,\,, 
presidenl of Lhe Y.\1 . . I\., eo-chairrnan 
of the C.C.A., and a rncmher of the 
Cochran I lall Board and Ludcnt oun-
cil , the grea ter part o( her college eareer 
has been in the se rvice of her fellow 
s tud en ls. 
\\ hen Bill oil left Ot lcrbein with Jim 
Corbett lo join LhC' Arruy Air Corp, , o 
great wa tudcnl ' admiration for him 
that they retained him a. honorarv 
president of the senior cla ss and of 
Varsity "0". Jli . jolliL)' made him a 
friend of all. 
Be lle Greene pa11Kcs on her ,u,v 10 1hc art_deparlrnenl ... Jin, Corbell clirec l~ a ~l 11clenl c-ouncil 111eet ing 
... Bill oll holds the c·11p he liclpccl lo \\Ill .•. Al,nena lnner~l lypcs ma ter ial for Heverc 111l l\lr. Boyer, 
Lo "hon, she is secre lary. 
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Yau don f hnow ?)fear that/ __)/4 don f hnowf" 
54 
Their Year begins wilh plenly of gr1111I H and g roa118 
in 1he . ('ra p Da y saC'k rus h ... the bi g1,reH L da y of 




Do _, 0 11 r('member the loncl_, a nd ap prehen ivc fee ling with which you 
ca me up th e wa lk lo lhe Ad Building tha t a lurd a_, a fl C'rnoon? You 
1, r. i1 a lcd oul idc fo r a moment , _, our onl_, posse ion. in tl1is ne,\ la nd 
. q ua ll ed forlornl_, a bo ut _) O U . 
f~ver_, fello w a nd girl who pas ed you seemed lo p os. e. s th a t dis lan l 
charm of being a n uppercla. sma n. 4. clay la ter _, ou were lO discovt'r 
llicse sa me persons 10 be fellow fre hmen, who had a rri ved a n hour 
before you did. 
" \\, here do -' 0 11 wa n t lo go"!" bea med a fe llow 1\ hose lag m ark ed 
l,im as an " In forma tion. " 
" \Vh_) , to th e dorrniloq , I g ues . It's oh, i1 ' na med a fter .om e-
thing in the Bible P a im H a ll , I think. " 
Tha t 's the wa_, Frcsl,ma n Period bega n. Bul the da ) were fill ed with 
reve la tion. Everyone in the dorm was a lone ome as )OIi , a nd lh a l wa 
consoling. You tramped downtown in group lo lak e ad va ntage of the 
offer. in the b aC' k of th e "Y" II a nd book. You had the tim of ) our life 
fi:1.in g up your roo m, di viding the spa ce with _, our roomi e. 
omebod_r ca m e in a nd reported overh earing an upperclass man a-' 
th a l thi wa a good-looking a nd ta lent cl frc hm an cla . 
" Doggone right!"_, 0 11 toud) decla red . 
T he freshmen arri ve lo s lav, with bandboxes, card ta bles, bows a nd a rrows. H erc are 
Es ther 111001, a friend of f~s tl1cr 's, H ele11 chwirm, a nd Mary ll ockcnberry . .• they 
sign up i11 the regis trar 's o!Ticc 1111d receive 11,eir tags and "Y" H a ndbooks. 





" " " g "hies , "d , 1., " " " "" s "',,,,, ,,,; ,,,,, ,/o , 1.,;, ,,., , ;,, h, 1 pl", , 1., r,,. •. 
'"' " lo l,o., "" 1 I h, y,., ,, •d,e,1.,1,. \ o //,o O.,,. J,.,.,, 1., 1 h, lo,. « ,lgl,, " """ of , h, 
1,1,,, ""• " ""l"g lo ,lis,,,AA ma, « ~ "I I I, I he ""Ply <·lo;,;, h~ lde Mm , .. II ' " Y 111/fo,, 
Diek Iii.,,", ,.,,1 <deo Coee, , ,, I"" "" ""'"' 0 , ,. , , . ,i,., eeeolog, <h, ""·•<qu, 1,.,,d 
pa,1 y "I ,i, I ,e e/,/e, ao,/ dough.,,,,, , , , 0 , ,, I i.,, ,~,k lead, 1 he f«,1,,,,, ,, 1,, <h, ;, fir~, dicer for 0 11crl,cin ! 
IIUNDReD 
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DreHses i11 s ide 0 111 , hair hniid<'d 011 all s ides, IC'cth 
blacke,I 0 11t "irlr g 11111 , lip-;; lick a ll over· 1h1·i1· fares, 
1111d rhe sopl10111ore class 1111111 enrls on rheir le:,.:s. 
rhcse 111aide11s show "Ira I rhe well-dressed fresh111a11 
gir l will wear 0 11 Scra p /) ay. ll e re rhey treat Pro-
fessors II 11111nval1 a nd '11 a rtirr to ca ndy ... Tire 
inirial i111pa<'I o f rlr e sack nu; lr ... Karl FHr11laclrcr, 
rhe irres is rible force, 1111d Lowell Bri,l" e ll, the 
i,11,11ova ble objec r ... A f11111lJl e cos ts tire sophom ore 
lea 111 vHl11able ti111 e. 
THE I 
Every thing depended on the lugawar. Earlier, lliat cold morning, the 
fl ee t fre lrmen had fini heel far ahead of rheir fumblin g opponent in the 
rela y race, but the heav ier sophomore. had crushed them in tlie grueling 
sack rush. The /'re hrnan g irl had won lhe ha eball ga me, hul los t in 
volleyball. 
o, the fi ght was even in the afternoon as the crowd mashed the weeds 
to get favorable po itions along rhe bank of the creek. The freshmen had 
the lower bank, the ophornorc , the higher. Ea ch of the t en men on 
cill1cr ide craped lo his own sati fa c tion the pit in which he was to 
keep a foot-hold during th e pull. Fina!J_ thcr were t·ead_, , and th e rope 
grew ta II t across the creek. Or. ll owe fired the gun. 
The ophomore sudden/_, "gave," and lhe freshmen fell off-balance. 
Before thq could rega in a footing, th eir ri va ls were hauling in lhe 
rope, hand over fi L ever letting go, th e freshmen fought halJ-way 
across the creek. In a las t ges ture of defian ce, anchor-man Malcolm 
Gre sman held out mornenlaril.' on the hank, barely clutching lhe end 
of the rope. The final lug threw him into the waler, too. 
The fre hmen fello,~ continued lo wear th ir ca p , and the girl 
kept th eir ribbons. 
:1~he sopl10111ore tea m se ttles_ i111 0 place j u t hefore rhe tugawar. 1ote the clo th glo, 
I 1,e fr_es h111 e11 were pulled _111to rhe cre~k ~o quickly that Columbus ncwspaperm 
expcc 1111;.: 11 1011g s lrug~I", duln ' t get 1l1c1r p1c1urcs ... These Otterbein l,ea uli •s adc 
11,c hillside, cheering I heir g ladia tors in rhe relay a111I ack rush. 
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L 
"Charli ·" the footlia ll d11111111 y s tands gua rd 
over Ilic Bercaw ll ou~e durin g the day and 
rec-civcH 110 lit1lc amount of 11ITce 1ion . • . 
C rowdH swarm from the dminis tration 
Building folio\\ ing the <'Oronation. 
60 
Home<'oming! blaze of color. The s tre l have 
been painted. Foot-print twent:,, .. feet long lead 
down College Avenue to the cl Building. 
Down in front of th<' old buildin g, whC're a 
<' rowd is rapid!~· gathering, a ign-bedeC'kecl 
booth peddles pennants, tiC'ke ts to "Abie's 
Tri . h Rose," Otterbein s tickers, and hi s tories 
of Wcs tC'rvillr. ex t door, the Craft Guild 
di . pla) S its product. · 
" B goll) , George, there' a table full of 
ib) L ! Do ) ou remember ... " 
" WhC'n we threw Johnny Halleck 111 the 
cr<'ek? Do I!" 
"The don ' t do it an) more. Th e_ don' t 
knm what er ek are for , an) mor<', Charlie." 
"Do )OU remember ... " 
" Th · Li me we filled the chapel bell , i th con-
crete? Or the time we put lr. ance's cow in 
Prof. Altman' cla. room '? ThC're wa th 
time. " 
l\nd o the loril's go. The grads recognize 
their old profc or . The) ask about th game 
with Marietta and recall that OttC'rbein one 
beat Ohio Lale. 
The queen i C'rowncd, the fresh111 ·n ut 
ca per in the ensuing program, and the old 
grad s go off Lo their reunion lunch e . 
" ame old Chapel! George, do ) ou r memb r 
wlwn Willie put an alarm clock in the lec tern?" 
''The) don ' t do it anymore." 
come home 
The game has bee n won, lhe pla) was a ucce . T he old grads ga Liter 
a t the fra LerniL) house, lounge in Lhe fro n t room look ing over lite group 
pic lurcs of ) cs le r) ca rs. The lable is piled hi gh wilh Lraditi onal fr ied . 
chi cken a nd ging<'rh read . 
"Gin gerbread a nd ehi r ken, George! R <' member . ,. 
" \Ve used Lo ge l our chi C' ken. in Pro f. R os clo t' hc nhou c!" 
" The) bu) 'c m now. George." 
"UnsLolen chiek<' n don' L tas te the same, C harlie." 
Q ueen Vivia n a nd her 
court a l lhe cha pel 1hro11e: 
Leora L ud wiC'k , Be ll 
ngle rnyer (las t year 's 
queen), Vi via 11 Pe term'a 11 , 
Virgini a Andrus, and 
Helen Lantz. Vivia11 hold s 
the sy mbol o f her rule, 
the foo tha ll which i 10 
be used in 1he a fternoo11 
ga n1e. 
Be lly Orr touches up 
the chi11-whiskers of .I va 11 
lr111ers l who, thirty min -
utes lul er, will s lep 011to 
1he s ta~e i11 the leadin g 
role of "Abie's J rish 
Hose." 
Af1 er 11,e play home• 
c-omers a 11d s ludcul s join 
in 1hc "Queen's llecep-
1 io11" da 11 C'c in I he ar-
mory. 
Amid the decora tio11s 
of their prize-winning 
house, Cou11 I ry luhbers 
weleo111e a n old grad. 






T JI E 
Ru1hanna huck, brown-haired cnior from Finclla~·, wa Ouerbein' 1941 .Ma 
Queen. RuLhanna , who recen LI) changed her major from arl to Dick Robertson, 
is int eres ted in music, li1cral11rc, and arL. Lovely in a spring formal dress on Lhe 
May throne, she is eq ually attraeLive in an old smock on the fourth floor of 
Lambert trall , where she paints in oils. "May Queen" wa not the fir t honor 
for Ruthanna. he was Sib) I Queen in 1940 and repre ented Otterbein in the 
Ohio College Beauty Conte. t. Thi s ~•car she is m entioned in "Who's Who in 
American College and ni vcr iti cs." She is a member of Talisman ororit)-
Vi acions Vivian Peterman ruled over Fall Homecoming and inspired Otter-
bein ' eleven to bea t Mariella (she ki sed ca ptain Bob Cornell). Black hair, 
green e) e , an Ipana smile- " P ele" equals them with her varied and enthusi-
a Lie inLere ts, swimming, tenni s, dancing. One of Ouerbein' cheerleader , she 
al o led cheers al Dayton Fairview High School, from which she graduated in 
1940. B) virtue of her part in Lhe Ma_ Da pla y of 1941 she i a member of 
Cap and Dagger Dramatic Club, and he i al o an activ Greenwich girl. 
Vivian Pelerman Ruthanna huck 
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"OLLcrbcin'. all-around girl bcaul~- acl1v1L1cs, leader hip. pc-rsonalit~ , scholar-
. hip, sport., and downright per onalit~" LhaL wa. the job the ib) I look. upon 
iL elf in eeking it. queen. 
The result- black-haired Tabel izer, Cineinnati . ophornor!'. Lenni s, 
swimming, and baseball enLhu. ia t, he i. al so S<'C'l'etar~ of the . W. C I\., 
eeretar) of the orche Lra , member of Lhe Glee lub and Acapella Choir, pres-
ident of Youth Felio, hip, and member of the s tudent council. he graduated 
from Walnut llill s lligh chool with a Cum Laude honor and earned a 1..000 
during the . econd . eme ler of la . L ~ ear a L Ouerbci n. 
Choice of the Var it~ "0" men- Mar~ Lou lleal)- Thi s brown-haired Delawarl' 
s nior lead a vigorou life on the campu , well becoming her Lill of Winter 
Prine s. ot onl) i. she active in tuclent affair , being pre idcnt of rbutu 
orority and the llomc Economics Club and a member of th Education lub 
ouncil, but al. o is an enthu ia tic port woman. he . wirns, pla~ Lenni s, an<I 
is a fir t rate participant in women' intrnmural ba kelball. ajoring in horue 
economic , she is looking forward to becoming a school teacher. 




:\lary Lou Hea ly 
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J <· well Turner lypifi cs 1hc Rilcntly sufT ring 
plc<l"c. 
llell \Veek 
It isn ' t an fri can tribal cus tom, il is ju t Ouerbcin hav ing one heck o f a week. 
TL is a Lime when the girl go through th enl:re d a ) , looking lik • the) do when 
the_ fir l ge t up in the m orning. 
The bo) arc walking cand) , lores and lhn ha ve a \\ a rm po t- but il i. n' t 
I heir heart. 
BaC'k-breaking La k arc in ord er. The libra r) . teps need a scrub-down, ilh 
a too thbru . h. ollcgc Avenue need lo be nwas ur('d \\ ith a ruler . Tlw ra ilroad 
Lies from here to olumbus mu the <'Ounted. 
The ca mpu spcc lalor run. inlo CJU C Li onn a in.'R. " \\, h) rs a duck'?" " Will 
)O Ii marr) m ,?" " f' m th e -reluc tant dra gon. ign hne." 
" I'm building cas1lco in th e a ir," ex plains th girl a lo p 1lrc ladder. 
" II a PP. birtlrda ) !" a , . the pl edge, a nd hand . , 0 11 a cup ca ke ,\ i th a 
burning ca ndle in il. 
" Ki s es- ten cent " 
The I urkish to , e l , the i I C' h) burl ap shirL , a ncl th e brow-sC' ra pi n o- eurt ies 
a rc the adornments o f tudcnts o f hi gher lea rning. One o f them ha re tcd hi 
mirror on the Lrnnk of a tree and i Lusil) hav ing. no th t> r i bea ting a Lo rn-tom 
with a bone a nd clling ti cke ts to thc ar it) " ()" dancc. 
" Frc h Fi h !" 
T II E 
TL la L a week. Empire and arche fall. Half Lhe freshman cla i now acquainLed 
, iLh " Jabberwoeky ." AnoLher Lhird can Lell ) ou Lhe full inscription on Ben 
llanb) 's grave s lone. A fair majorit~ will gag if ~011 o ffer Lh cm a sa ndwich. nd 
Lhc overwhelming majoriLy of Lh em, though " hallcrcd and bea Len and Lorn," 
will reca ll Lhe week wiLh genuine pica urc and ever afLerwards mainLain Lhal 
ll cll Weeks b ega n Lo be milder after they had theirs. 
Posey Brown murderR a Ro ng lo the ukulele acc-ornpanirnent of Anne Hovermale ... DubhR Housh a nd 
J erry Rone peddle 1hc-ir fi sh ... lle len Seim inn scruhs rhe Ad Building, while Byrl ll od"C in back .,round 
is obli.,ed Lo ofTer Prof. Bo ll R a pict·e o f ca nd y ... 1hc hu111ilia ti11g ex perience of this pl c°<l"e is 11,e r ifully 
b shie ld d fro111 us, hul Lois Smathers looks for a no lhcr pl ed ge "ith fi endish plea:.ore. 
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'2:>ead&ne met .. the pre66e6 thunder .. J and ~ 
Fill d with s 111dcnts' cx lra-c11rric 11l a r ac ti vities, 
La n1berl Vine rts ll a ll a nd lcFadden Seicnce 
II a ll t,xemplify Their Orga niza tions. 

Tlll~IR OBGANIZA'".£l0NS 
That's Ruth Ot uki pe ping out from behind the big 
On) x . ign in the JJomeeorning parade ... President 
Marguerite Lightle tacks something on the Areacly 
bulletin board ... there is laughtrr and song at thi 
chili part~ of the Arbutus girls at Emmajane llillianl'.,. 
The phinx pledges Lreat their aC'tivc Lo a Christmas 
danec at Lhc M asonie Temple ... The Annex bo) . are 
Lr) ing Lo swing oul on " Deep Purple" ... The Owls 
have a 11111ltit11dc of activities, a thi s pi Lure shows. 
ole Bell) Tueker clutching Lh , . cholar hip cup for 
afc ke1•ping. 
Paul Gwinner and moky William supplement the 
Sphinx trophy ca e ... On~x and her alumnae 
Ready for any e entuality are the firehou e fellow and 
their dog, b tween Heffner and Cover. 
Iona Tatter on, lfcnrieLLa Mayne, and Jackie Pfeifer 
take over the northeas t s teps of the eamp11s in the 
name of Aready ... the arc not young lawyers in 
pursuit of th above fire truck, hut the Countr Club-
her out for a rid e ... Challan oga Choo-choo d ,tight 
the heart o( Zeta Phi. 
1 I 1 
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The Onyx girls chal , iLh v isil-
ing al11111nae after Lhc IT0111e -
co111in g fcsriviries. 
Kappa Phi Omega wa organized in the fall of 1921 and cho e for it. mollo 
"Sisler and Friends to the End." The color of Lhe ororily are royal blue and 
gold and thei r ymbol is the onyx Lone. 
The Hom ecoming fes LiviLie of 194,l were of more than u ual ignifica nce 
for at this Lime Lhe 20th Anniversary Luncheon of the Onyx ororiLy was held , 
and wa well attended both by alumnae and members. Pleasant memoric of 
the huge and bea utifull decorated ca ke and the delicious luncheon, Lhe corsages 
of chrysanthemum s tied with blue ribbons le llercd with "Kappa Phi Omega-
20th anniver ar "will live on. But, for more lasting memories, the alumna pre-
sented them with a combination radio-phonograph and they purcha cd a Ludio 
couch. 
Following homecoming, all force, were oul for a "County Fair" ru h party. 
After pledging and Lhe usual run of festivities, Santa rolled into visit th em. H e 
reigned firs t at a coed thea lre party and then a few nights later helped pa s out 
gift at the Christmas Slumber Party held in Lhe clubroom amid the glittering 
of merry chrisLmas lights, the babble of voices droning like bee . ex t call wa 
for a Lrip oul Lo Lillian Bale's for a waffle party to commemorate the birthdays 
of their January geniuses. The lnLersororiLy formal followed on Valentine' Da y. 
Prediction arc for bigger and better times in Lhe future- a roller kating party 
has been planned and the Spring formal wilJ .again be in Lhe limelight. 
OFFICEHS 
Wanda lla tr on .... . ................ Prcsidcnl 
Sara Ilrickner... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ice Prcsidenl 
Janel Parr . .. .............. . . .. ecre lary 
Wilma Jean Royer .................. Treasurer 
Mrs. A. R. pc sar<l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . dviscr 
M illic Fisher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Rcporler 
Judy 1okry and Dorolhy Markle ...... . ... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Co-<·di1ors of sororit y paper 
Lillian Dale 
ara 13ri kncr 










Doris I lotehki s 
Fronl How: Mokry, 
Filson, !ro use, p •n-
c ·r, Reagin, Markle. 
Scconcl How: ll o tch -
ki8s, llafT ·y,Alcxa11der, 
Hoover, Walter, Will. 
Third How: Brickner, 
FiHhcr, Parr, 01suki, 
Lilly, W •irn r, Hale. 
CLA OF 1915 
Dorothy Markle 
Julia Mokry 
June R eagin 
cralcline pencer 
Ka11pa Pl•i On•ega 
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OFFICERS 
Elea11ore Andertion ... . ....... . ...... President 
Martha llclrn an ................... Treasurer 
Dorothy 'hies) ........ . ....... . ... . Scc-rctary 
Con~ta11ce Sapp ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Chaplain 
Mrs. Edler. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . d iser 
E leanor Anderson 
Dorothy hie I 
Vivian Pet rman 
Ruth peieh r 
Mary Jane Kern 
Fronl How: l\ l ariju ne Foltz, 
l?oroth y Shie ·I, Evelyn Me-
l• eclcy, Eleanor Anderson, Con-
sta nce app, hirley erver. 
'ccond How: Erma l\fohalTey, 
i\ l artha Helm an, Patricia Orn-
dorf, Huth pei<'hcr, Dorothy 
Ober, lune Joyce, Vivian Pe1er-
111u11 , M ury Jane Kcr11. 
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LA OF 1913 
Martha H elman 
LA S OF l9U 
Patricia Orndorf 
Marijanr Foltz 
L OF 19t5 
Jeanne Mi ller 
Dorothy Crab tree 
Tl•eta N11 
f~HEEN\\'H 'II 




Sh irley erver 
T H E 
T l 11· I' t·1·11 wid1 µ; iri s ar1· ~il -
l ing ~1i l l , l ,11 1 1101 fo r long. 
l) pica l e ening in lh e Cre<' nwieh clubroo m Mac ma kin g coffee ... Ma r t_ 
111 her fa vorit<' cha ir b_, lh e ,,indow writing a lc llcr .. . Ob er in the middle of 
the room demons lra ling her newes t jillcrb ug s te p 10 hie I . . prCX) Ela nore 
A nderson a nd M a rijanc in a eonfrrenee over their las t do uble . . Erma Lr) ing 
lo ma ke Connie s iL till so sli c ean gC'L her ha ir se L fo r her . . . June a nd pike 
ma kin g an efforl lo . 111d ) oul of the sa me ehcmi s Lr) book, w hile P e le's Lr)ing lo 
Lalk lo a n)One who ,, ill Ii ten ... Pa l Orndorf sc111-r)ing in a l the las t rnin u le 
( he li ves in town) . 
This is The ta ' u, lhc ororit) whose rnsh pa rl ) a lwa) s ha · a Greenwich 
illage cuing: a basement, checkered ta ble elo lh., ca ndle , \\ a ll-ha ngi ng , 
fri volil) , noi e, da ncing. Th ere arc pa rti e and Lea. a nd dances, b11L the re arc 
a l o little things tha l th e G ree nwich girl s remember. T hcrc a r the ha ke tball 
gam e. where lhe) a ll d rcs. cd a lik e a nd a l logc lh cr, lhe hike a nd hi e) clc lri p , 
th e ·pec ial la bl cs for b irlhda) S, la le a ft ernoon cokes a l De ,, ', ma s s tud) 
. ion . A ll lh esc a re lhc Greenwich , ca r. 
I T E T EEN Jl DR E D FO R TY -T WO 
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H appy <'v<· nin g-s lik e 1his cn-
ha11ce tli e friendsliips o f Arbutus. 
A Pari ian nightclub- that's what the Masonic Temple look ed like one night 
this year. Gaily dre ed couple sat at little tables with reel and white checkered 
tableclo ths. And light wa pro ided b y ca ndles, each embedded in a beer bottle! 
That was the final touch of the artis tic Arbutus girls in their party for their 
pledges. 
Ep ilon Kappa Tau i a orority of fri endly, happy, pcpp) girl with broad 
intere t . The take part in all of the college's activitie and arc leaders in many 
of them. Their Winter Princess President, Mar Lou fl caly, is al o pre id nt of 
the Home Economics Club. J ean nger is pre idcnt of Chaucer Club and Bette 
Greene beads Cap and Dagger and manages the Women 's Glee lub. 
When Arbutus n eeds mon e_ , it ea rn it. Thi year the girl gathered paper 
throughout We tervillc, co mmandeering 1Iody nness' car lo do the job and 
sold them to bu y pl dge pin . 
You can teJJ an Arbutu pledge beca u c she' wearing a white middie, with 
a black kirt and black co tton tocking . The pledge who i up on h ·r ororit 
hi. tory knows that Arbut11 bega n as a ecret ociel) in 191 7, adopting a its 
color pink and white, and a its motto, " Love and Ilonor. " It pon or are 
Mr . . Shack on and Mrs. We t. 
OFflCEHS 
Mary Lou H ea ly . . ................. Preside11t 
Delle Grec11c .. . . . ...... . . . .... Vi ·e Prcside11L 
Ruth Fi11ley.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ecrelary 
Martha Williams.. .... . . . . . . . .... Treasurer 
Delly Lou Baki'r ... .... ....... l11t ,·r-Sor. Rep. 
Mes. lrnckso11, l\ lrs. West. . . . ........ Adviser·s 
Ruth Finley 
Be ll) Lou Baker 
Loui e Ditzler 
l •~vel) n Whitney 
J ean Mickey 
Jean Burkhar t 
Be ll_, Bridge 
Wilma Bcnnc ll 
Lucille Dodds 
JJ elcn Haddox 
Gloria erver 
l •"r•ont How: ll11rold , 
Un"er, .Brid,,es, J\,I. 
\ i71i11ru H, f;: r ee n e, 
H ea ly, Fi11J ey, F. 
Baker, Bac tzho ld , J. 
Wifli11rus, Da y. 
Second How: Had-
d ox, D o dd s, Frye, 
Wo rk111an , llillianl , 
Whitney, J o hn s to 11 , 
Bch111 , Hicke tts, Burk-
hart. 
Thir-,1 How: Be1111e u , 
Mickey, rnath c r s, 
Moornaw, \Vri g ht , 
Lantz, ). Sma tl,ers, 
Barry, ll ehlwler, Ditz-
ler, H. Baker-, B. Cook. 
CLA OF 191,2 
Martha William 
Mary Lo u ll ea ly 
CLA. OF 194.3 
Emrnajanc Hilliard 
CLA OF l9t1, 
Ca rol Workman 
Loi rna th er 
H elen Lantz 
CLA 
J ea nne ll ehbeler 
Katherin Behm 
Jannie Baker 
J ea n William 
Joy J ohn ton 
Marjorie Dar 
l~1,silo11 Kappa Tau 
Belle Greene 
Be tty Cook 
Jean nger 
Gerrv ,v ,·i ul1l 
. e 
Jean Fr_, c 
D ori J ea n 1\ifoornaw 
llclcn J ea n Ricke tt 
Mary Lou I la rold 
Kall1crinc Baetzhold 
J ackie ma the1·s 
Peggy Barrv 
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OFFICF:HS 
Mary J ane Rrch111. . . . ... . ... President 
Almena /1111 ers t . . . .... Vice President 
Ruth Cook . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Trea~nrcr 
H elyn Bover . . . . . . . . .. . ........ Secre ta ry 
Phy llis L ight ..... . ..... ... Birthday Chairman 
Helen Knight a nd Be tt y Anglemy?r ....... : . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . oC'ia l Co1111n1ttee 
.Mrs. George !\frCr aC"ken . . . . . ...... Ad viser 
i\,frs. Kenne th Ilu11 C'C . . . . . . . . . . ... Ad vi~er 
Ruth mith ....... ... ......... . .... fli.~toria n 
Mary Jan e Brehm 
Georgia Turner 
Be lly Ba llenger 
Ruth Cook 
Ile tl) nglcm) er 





arol P eden 
Ph) lli Brown 
Janet Shipley 
F ront How : fT. Ros('n -
s t ce l , \•l ac D 0 11 a ld , 
H over111 a lc, hipley, 
P eden, l\1ci11t osh, En-
right , \V,tlt ers. 
Second How: 1\,f ik c-
scll , Bro" 11 , R11nkey, 
Boy r, Brehm , Cook , 
J1111crs t, Klin , Ba l-
lenger . 
Third How: 1\l cCor-
klc, ex to 11 , Ha rold, 
~ vec, ,..rurucr, Ba uer, 
A rgy le, . l111('k , \Vil -
lim11s, Car111 c11 , S 111oo t. 
Hack How: Wairncr, 
Baker, \I urphy, 1/ic·k -
<·y, K11ight ,A n/.( lemyer , 
A ndru s, \Vo 1·k111 11 11 , 
Va 11 A uk cn, Li /.(111. 
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CLA OF 1942 
Mar_v Jane Klin e 
Helene Ba uer 
Huth mith 
CLA OF 194,3 
J ane \Villiam 
Ma r_) K Hankey 
Jo rg) le 
LAS OF 1944 
irginia Andrus 
G wen M11rph 
C LA S OF 1945 
Anna J C"a n Walt rs 
La ura Ma e M eCorkle 
Geraldine Mac Dona ld 




A lmcna Inner t 
J\if artha Baker 
Lois a rm a n 
Ellen a n Auken 
llclcn Knight 
Marr Workman 
'\tfar_) E llen Sex ton 
Anne Hovermale 
Martha Mikesell 
E th cr moo t 
Miriam M efnto h 
I 
THE 
It's a quic l evening in the 
Talisman clubroom. There 
a rc no tes ts tomorrow. 
Those liulc girls )OU .cc with the horrible rim-turned-down hat during Hell 
"eek ar(' the Talisman pledge . B111 , that really i n ' t L_\ pica! of Tali man, for 
thi club i rhc " orority of Queens." Lat _\Car Ruthanna l1uck wa Otterbein ' 
Queen of the May and Bett_r nglemyer held the r0) al football as Queen of 
Fall /10111<'coming. Ellen Van Auk en and J/cl."1 Bo_, er were among her attend-
anr s. nd thi February attendant to the Wini er Princes were Almena fnncr t 
and Ruth Cook, and the Fall llomccoming Maid of llonor wa Ginny ndru . 
The girl of th Purple and Gold are al o ) 01111g laclic of bu inc sen e• 
Their specialty i rhc rummage businc . For a long time th e_ "collec t" and 
then , several rimes a _, car, th e_ tole it to Col11mbu where th e_, sell. Thi is the 
wa_\ in which th e) pa_, for their nc, s tudio couch and radio- vic trola. 
One of the highlights of the Tali man) car i the cnior T ea, at which each 
enior member receive a gift from the ororit_\ and to which each girl in vit e 
a non-Talisman as her g 11 es t. 
When Tau .Ep ilon Mu was born 111 ecrec_, among th e fourth-floor girls of 
ochran llall in 1915, tb C) called thcmselvc. " Th e Cream of th e Dorm," for: 
indeed, r·ream alwa) ri se. to the top! 





That's a ga me of "Psychology" 
that Leggy and Ducky arc all 
set to play on the floor. 
Turke~·, huge and gloriou , rule th<' Ma~ formal of read) al Granville fnn . 
And what does this prove'? [t prove the read) girls know their food a well 
as they know the way to a man's hean! When th ey trea ted th1·ir pled ges to a 
skatin.g partv down ;l Skateland last fall the o-a r~ g C'limaxe<l the evening by 
• "J O , 
whi king up to We tervill e for ome hot and lu ciou chili at Mr . ltman s. 
Mrs. Altman and Mrs. Esselst)n, ArC'ad)' · spon.ors, saw to it that the 
pledge-given Christma part)· in the clubroom was another triumph of good 
ta te. They bowered the part) with boxc of dr licio11 cookie . 
The year i full of pleasant memori es for the girl who e motto i "Thought-
ful each of all." There was the weincr roas t on th e cold evening before Scrap 
Day ... the charming lea al Mr . William ' ... the winning float al I fomr-
coming ... the evening that the Zeta Phi bo)S crenadc<l Iona 'Tallerson · ." · 
and only recently, the " Kid Party," al which ev r)one drcs ed and acted }rkc 
a kid , a ribbon in the hair and an all-day sucker in the mouth. 
You will re ognizc an Arcad) pledge beca 11 c when he eomes to a doorway 
she crawl through it as though it were onl) ix inche hi gh. 
==================-~ 
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OFFICEHS Rl10 Ka1111a Delta 
M argueri Le L igh lie ................. . P residen L 
Allegra Alspa ugh ........... . ... Viee Presidenl 
Delly Orr .. ... ..... . ...... . .... . .. Treasurer 
.Lona Ta LLerson . ..... . ........ . .... . Scere lary 
H enr ie LLa Mayne ....... Rcporl er 11ml His torian C 
AIICADY 
CLASS OF 1942 
M arguerite Lightle Allegra Alspa ugh 
M uriel Wincgard ener 
Georgiene Linnert 
I fonrietta Mayne 
Pauline Landis 




la n , D . R o b ertson , 
ll a nov e r , Ho wm a n , 
Duckwall , Mignerey. 
Second l{ow: Linnert, 
Li g h ti e, A ls p a u ~ h , 
Schwinn, Allen, 'l a l-
ler80n, Miller . 
Third How: La ndis, 
Pr e ife r , Pl e Le h e r , 
S 1ra h111 , Ba ll , O rr , 
\Vin eganlener, Biehn , 
Mayne, C. l{oberlson. 
T II E I E T E E n u 
CLASS OF 1943 
Be tty On· Margare t Biehn 
CLASS OF 1944 
Kathleen S trahm M ae Ple tcher 
I ona Tatter on Jackie Pfeifer 
Barbara Miller H elen Ball 
Catherine Robert on 
CLASS OF 1945 
Doroth y Allen H elen Schwinn 
Jea n Bowman Mary Duckwall 
D orothy R obcl'l on 
D R E D FORTY-TWO 






Beverly Loe ch 
l\lar) Brighl 
Joanna I lc tzler 
June eilson 
Rulh De ·vcr 
Ed na Mae Roher l 
Fern Spalding 
J ea n Cochran 
Jud y Thoma 
Fronl How: Koon , 
Turner, \1iltenherger, 
St ur gis, ll a mill o n , 
l\lc-Conuell, Lord, 
\Vi11do111, pa11 ldi11g. 
Second How: Turner, 
Hilliard, l~111crt , ~ ood-
" or li1 , LocHc-h, Lcari h, 
Wolfe, llolzw ort h , 
La inc, S1·a nl and . 
Thinl How: Garver, 
eilson, Armpries lcr, 
Frank, Paucroon, Wil-
son, l\l oor , Wi111er-
mulc, Paetsc-hk e, Lud-
wick, Bright. 
1-'ou rlh How: Thomas, 
ummi11 s, ll ctz ler , 
' hawcn, Cochran, el-
s on, ~- h ec lb a r ger, 
Jl ood, Deever, Rober ls. 
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CLA OF 1942 
Reta LaVi rw 
Janel ca nland 
Jeannelle Macl air 
CLA S OF 19,i,3 




CLA S OF 1944 
Doroth)· llilliard 
Mauir Ellen Turnrr 
C harlo tte Patter on 
MargareL Shoc-ma ker 
CLA OF l94,5 
Louise 11 arnil ton 
Elizabeth McConnell 
Martha Millenbcrger 
Mary Jo Wind om 
Jennilee Whcclbarg r 
OFFICEHS 
Mary E. Lcarish . . . . . . . ....... Presidenl 
Beverl y Loesch .· ............... Vice President 
Ruth Wolfe . . . . ............ . ....... ecrelary 
Janel Tlolzwor lh ................. . . Treasurer 
Franccs Cun1111ins . . . . . . . . . . . . oc-ial Chairman 
Dorothy 1Jilli11rcl ..... . .............. Rcport~r 
Reta LaVine ..................... Clrnplam 
~far) E. Learish 
Bell) Woodworth 
Ru1h Wolfe 
Jane l I lolzworlh 
Ellen Pacl!,chke 
I fclcn I food 
Leora Ludwick 
Ph) Iii elson 
Emil) W' il son 
Mary Lord 
Jane turgis 
Ph) lli s Koons 
J ewell Turner 
• 
T H E 
When even half . Lh<" 9w1s get 
together al one l1111 e, it's a big 
party . 
The Owl arc the L) pc of girl who marry. Thi. ) car they C<'lcbrated at lea , l 
even of their alumnae' nuptial . . 11 of which is gelling married at a trrrific pa('c. 
Marriage is not the onl_ long uit of igma lpha Tau ororil)"· nothcr 
one i agaci t~, English translation of whirh is scholar hip. Th e Owls arc the 
po sc sor thi s ~ car of the orority clrolarship cup, and they are fairl~ regular 
winners of it. Along with wi. dom goe abscnt-rnindrdnc s, as W' find in the ea <' 
of Beverl y Loe ch, who followed up a bus~ afternoon in the laborator") h) en-
dor ing a check, " llromo cltzer"! 
The Owl arc pcnn) -wi c, too. Each week the) put a penny apicc·e into a 
fund which bu~ them alrno La record a week. 
Dming thi . )Car the gid have held th e lladc I lop, a dance at the Knio-ht 
of P) thias ] lall; the Popcorn Ball , a party g i rn b the pledges for the aetivc. 
at th· Ma onic Tcmplr ; a luncheon at the TAT Villa, given by the anives for 
the plcdgr ; and cvcral clubroom partirs. And now in the planning . tao-c i. 
the gala pring formal Lo be hrld at Granville Lnn. 




The Jonda boys Hil do" n 10 a 
Rou l-sa lisfy in g rnca l of hakcd 
polaloes and ha 111lrnq.(cr~. 
\Vherc lher · arc pr<'-mcd tu den L . , 011 arc bound Lo find ra l being di ser Led· 
At leas l lhal's lhe favorite pa L-Lim~ of Pre. idcnt Tom Gardner and F'red Good 
after their dales each alurda) night. "Quirk , 1ur e Good, butcher knife n,1111-
ber 7-A ! Oops! llancl me the buC'ke t. " Blood, anguish, all Lh c Len. ion of th· 
operating room Ll1 e Jonda bo) , grin and bear ii. 
E La Phi Mu has been th e clo. c t fra Lerni L, Lo Lhc ('am pus for scv(· nLecn 
) ear . urgieal opera Lions aren't lhc onl) Lhings. which lake place in the brown 
hou eon Park trceL. ~ iLh the influx of pledges Lhi . ) rar Jonda. norrnall) scd-
en Lar), ha becom e aLhleLie. Jonda is also the mu sical fraLerniL) . This ) car it 
rigged up it. own glee club, whirh sa ng al Lhc organization's semi-formal banquel 
at Willie'., in Februar). 
Jonda ' Lriurnvirate of spon ors includes Prof. F. A. llanawalt, who ha 
pon ored th e club inre it origin in 1922, Dr. George McCracken, and Prof. 
F'ranci s Babione. I louse Mother i. IVI r . . Loui . c Garri. on, whose baked rolls 
Lhe fellows will wear b,. 
Jonda has announced it intention Lo sla ) open during rhe umrncr month 
Lo accomrnodale Slud<'nl s attending umrner rhool. 
OFFICEHS 
Thomas Gard ner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Presiden I 
Keith H enton .. . \ ice Presid ent , Chapla in 
R iehard Ziegler. . . . . . . . . . .. .. Treasurer 
Dick Den l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Secretary 
Malcorn C lippin i:cr .. . . ..... crgea nl al Arrns 
Frederick Good . . ............ In I cr-Fra I. Rep. 
l\frs. Louise Garriso 11 . . . . .... !louse Mother 
Thomas Ga rdner 
Richard Ziegler 
Le li e Mokr) 
Joseph Dixon 
Keilh rl en ton 
Toma. \\ ell. 
Maurice Grib lcr 
Guy Lcmas lcr 
Kennclh WaLanabc 
(;ilmore Cro by 
CLASS OF 19-1,2 
\\ cndcll Emrick 
Paul cllcr 
CLASS OF 19'1,3 
\lalcom C lippin ge r 
\\ illiam Buckingham 
ll o\\a rd James 
CLAS OF 1944 
Dick Dent 
Frank Robin on 
llarve) \\ inkclman 
CLAS OF 1945 
\\"arren I la) e 
Lio) d Pric · 
PLEDGE 
Gonion Crow 
Eta Pl•i M•1 
.JONDA 
C harle Jackson 
lfarry Rhoad 
C hes ter Turner 
Jame Wood 
Fr<'d Good 
ll crman Brown 
Bruec IJ obbs 
ll oward !ruble 
\\ alLer ~ illiam. 
George Dagrc 
Fron L How: CroslJy, 
ll ob b ~, Grih l er, 
Bia ugh, Dagres, 1 I ayes, 
Wood , Price. 
Second How: Dent, 
'i illia111 ~, llr ow n , 
' truhlc, Cro", Sellers, 
'i a ta nahc, Hol,inson, 
Dix n, Rhoads. 
· I t · I 11 I ,-- ; I 
, . . ..ff Tf .. · . . 
Hack How: .I a111cs, 
Good, Du C'kwall , Zieg-
ler, C lippinger, Dr. 
1\1 tCraekcn , Professor 
llana\\all , Professor 
Babio11c , ll c 111011 , 
Jackso11, Tur11 cr, l•'.rn-
ric-k, Well~, l\lokry, 
Buckin"harn. 
T JI E 
·r · 1 •' •r . ""' ·•. .. . · dt ~: t · _,, . 1 
"'II' • ~ w_ ,~ _,,,,. ~ ~ 1' • • 
·""' ..,_.. .... . ' ' \ . ~ ' ' . ~ 
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OFFJCEl{S 
Charles Rridwell .. .. . ....... . .. .. . . . Prc-sidenl 
lloward Altman . .. . .. . ... .. ... . Vice President 
1 
or man Dohn ... .. .. •.... .. ... . .... Se('retary 
James Williams ... .. . . . .... . ....... Treasurer 
Max Phillians. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . Chaxlain 
Roy Metz ..... ...... . ...... Sergeant at rms 
Mrs. Edna Priest. ............ . . llouse 1-other 




Lowell Arnd l 
Paul Ernsberger 
] erry tockdale 




Front How: MrLeod, Davisson, 
Thompson, I £ayes, Vance, Kuhn. 
, econd How: Mrs. Pries!, Wil-
liams, Altman, Prof. McCloy, 
Britlwell, Dohn. 
Third How: Meckslroth, Wool-
ley, Metz, lockdale, Ja111ison 
Arndt, Longhenry. ' 
Fourth l~ow: Esselslyn, G" in-
n r, I lefl111g, E.rnsber,-,er Phil-
lians, Williams. ". ' 
CLAS OF 194,2 
Arlhur ecresl 
Andrew Woollc) 
CLA OF 1913 
Malcolm Williams 
Warr n Ernsberger 
Paul Gwinner 
CLASS OF 1944 
Robert Arn 
Charle. l lcfling 
James Jlodgcl en 
CLA S OF 1945 
Paul Davi on 
Dean Kuhn 
Waid Vance 






Leo Jami on 
William Longhenry 
Jame William 
William Essel t yn 
Charles McLeod 




. . ·~ 
\ . \. . 
-' 
·: 
' ... ... 
... 
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T II E 
" T elephone, Pooch, high chool' ouL!" 
The phinx boy Lalk over 
Lbe war wilh Lheir now draft-
ed presitlcnl, Ed Arndl. 
That' a common cry at Sphinx llou e. becau e alona with being noted for ha v ing 
a large number of town fel1ow in the dub, the Sphinx ho~· are noted for their 
high chool girl friend s, e peeiallr " Pooch " Meck Lroth and " Lucky Leon" 
Jami on . 
Sigma Delta Phi is an organization of portsmen. Sphinx hold s thi year's 
cups for bowling and Prune League basketball , and the bo) arc cracker-jack 
pool players. Pool contributes to clear thinking, so the boys are also pos es ors 
of the prized fraLcrniL) scholarship troph) . 
Sphinx is unique for its knack of ge tLing inLo College llumor magazin e, 
having been there twice in the la t three )Cars, and bid fair to repea t th e Lrick 
wiLh pictures of ils "Foo lball Partr" for pledge at amp Wildwood. 
Other Sphinx parties of the year includ e a hri s lmas dance at Lhe Ma oni · 
T emple, a dinner-dan ce s taged h) the pledge at the outhern Hotel in Columbu , 
and Lhe Novell) Party held in March. 
Charles Bridwell is presid ent of Lhe club. !J c rC' placed E:dgar Arndt when 
1he latter was drafLcd. 
I E T E E II U N D R E 0 l•O RTY-TWO 
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Jennilee pin~s, and Jim waLehes 
Jennilee, and Lhe Ze la Phi boys 
"alch Lhem boL11 . 
Zeta Phi is a fraternity of " firs ts" and diver ity. [L wa the fir L fraternal 
· · · 0 wn 
organization to be recognized as uch b) the college, th e fir s t to own ~L~ f 
house, and the fir s t to in troducc the u e of a pledge manual in the tra 11~m~ 
0
1 
r l . 1· . Dr M1chac ' pledges . . l alumna chapter mrludc uch ca mpu persona 111c as · · 1. , . tcd for 11 
Prof. Leck, anti R e . J. 1ecl) Bo) er. pon er I~. W. I•,. hear ,s no 
fri endliness and enthusiasm. 
. I I . tr,' major, Ze ta Phi ll ou e abound . with: Les ter 11 alverson, prcs1c en l , c 1cm1 . . : 1 
vice president of the Student Council and of Chaucer Club, plea sa nLl y c)nical ' 
admirer of chopcnhau ·r; Rus Martin, viec pre id cnt , tcache fr e hman m~l 
1
' 
r fi Cl C · l R elauons urnaC'c• xcr; cnn onrad, sccrc tar) , presid ent of the lntcrnationa . 
Cl b b (, Ph. s· 1· G · I • s business u , mcm er o 1 1gma ota; eorgc 11oguc, treasurer , me us tnou · 
. k lf · C · , I 1· ·geant-al· maJOr, wor , al omc avmgs ompan,; J ohnn, Zezceh, 1c l) Ct . 
arms; Chuck \lopper, hara sctl soc- ial ch.airman; ·Hob Kissling, eon cienllOII 
. tud r nt ; lvan lnner l , el'fi cient ; Jimm) hcridan, fa cc tiou . 
Don' t nppo e the Zeta Phi bo) ar · onl, intcll cc- Lual. The) hold the Otter· 




OFFI C EH S 
Les ler ll a lverson ... ... . 
G lenn Conrad ............... . 
. . . Pres idenl 
. .. Secre tary 
George ll ogue .. . .................. . Treasurer 
C harles I lopper . . . . . . . . . . ... oc- ial C hairllla n 
Mrs. A nil a I full ................ House Mo1her 
Robert Cornell 
Glenn Conrad 
Willi am Barr 
R o) Broughman 
Ed win Courie) 
R obert Ki Jing 
John Ru) an 
Willi am J one. 
George K ondoff 
J a mes lJaff 
l•ront How: Gourley, Conrad , 
o lan, \Vc-lhanm , Fu.lier, J ones. 
, ccoml How: oel, Mc Far-
la nd , ll a lverson, Mrs. A ni la 
.111111 , Jl opper, Shcrid a 11 . 
Third How: Kond off, llaff, 
Burkhardl, S1cve11 ~, Bro11 gh-
t11 an, Polin~, K iRs lin~. 
Fourlh How: Zc•zech, Farn-
lacher, I nncrs l, Ru va n, Ba rr, 
Ba iley. · 
CLASS OF 191,2 
Le tcr H alve rson 
William oil 
CLASS 01• 1943 
James Sheridan 
Marvin Wa gner 
CLA S OF 1944 
Allen Bartle tt 
Karl Farnlaehcr 
George lJ oguc 
Fred ocl 
James Wclba11m 
CLASS OF 1945 
J ohn K enned 
Glenn Full er 
T II E I E T E E 1 H U D R E O 
Zeta Pl•i 
ZETA PHI 
Ru ell fanin 
Francis Ba iley 
R obert Burkhardt 
W a ll ace Ferra ll 
I va n Inners t 
Vic tor olan 
J ohn Zczcch 
Jack tevens 
Ed M orri son 




1st semesLer, Jim Corbell. ........... Presidenl 
2nd semes Ler Paul harLle ........... Presidenl 
Roberl Raic; .................. Vice PresiJenl 
Robcrl JTefiner ........... .. ........ Seerelary 
Ray Jennings ...................... Treasurer 
Ray Mehl. ......... . . ...... ergeanl at Arms 
Roberl Raiea ................. House Manager 
William 1 linlon ...... . .. .. ... Social Chairman 
Mr. and Mrs. John Jones .. .. . .. . .... .. ... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . House Motlier anJ Father 
Dr. A. P . RosseloL. ........... .. ...... Adviser 
Ray Brubaker 
Robert II effner 
Bill Burk 

















J•' ronl llow: GrafL, D. 
Jone8, Moomaw, Cover, 
G. Brown, Rone, John-
son, Blaugh, Moon, av-
age. 
Second How: Bishop, 
lor~an, llcfincr, Raica , 
Mr. .I ones, M rH. Jones, 
Dr. Rosse lol, harLle, 
Jennings, Brubaker, Burk. 
Third How: owers , 
France, Wellbaum, 11 arl -
sook, ·lehl, Burkhart , 
R. Willia111H, llolford, 
Eby, Lefierson, Lrollz, 
Grahill, wartz. 
Back How: Roush, F. 
·loody, Annes , Riley, 
Chase, SC'hear, Elliol.l, 
hi fil er, Morris, llobiRon, 
Miltenberger , Strang, 
Prall, llinLon. 
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CLASS OF 1942 
Robert Raica 
Paul hartl 
CLASS OF 1943 
Jlarry France 
William Holford 
Rus. ell lloltz 
David llartsook 
Robert William 
CLA S OF 191,1, 









CLA S OF 1945 
Dura Jone 














Marion Cha e 






Jlod y Anne s 




Llo) d Savage 
T II E 
A gatherin g around the fire adJ s 
a lo l 10 Couulry C lub's winter 
evening:;;. 
An impre ive red-brick hou e with a broad while cranda and a l leas t Lwo 
flivver parked in front- it 's th e home of Counlr) Club. F amous along College 
Avenue arc the Leps painted with " Pi Kappa Phi Welcomes You," a nd famou 
are ma ny o f the men who ha ve al on the Leps throughout the year . 
llighlighL of Lhe Counlry Club )<'ar was Lhc Winter Formal held at the 
Bccchwold , a dinner-dance Lo whi ch 47 couples eame. Al o long-to-be-remem -
bered wa the party in honor o f Presid ent Jim Corbell, who wa ca ll ed Lo Lh c 
Arm y Air Corp . 
CounlrY C lub los l Lwo pre id enls Lhi s ) Car . George C urry, elec ted a l Lhe 
encl o f las t ·year, was clraflcd before he <'O ul d re turn Lo school. With Jim' de-
parture, P a 1;l Sharlle is now pres id ent o f the fralcrnil). 
Nol onl) is th e Country C lub well represented in va r ity athle tics, b ul 
a lso in intramural co mpetition. This ) car the ho) s won the cup fo r Louch foo t-
ball and the Fra lcrnil) League basketba ll cha mpionship cup. 
Dr. Ro selo l has been facully sponsor of the club for ma n) ) car , a nd M r. 
and M rs. J ones a re house " M o ther a nd Dad. " Mom is an arli L al ma king 
bana na pie. · 
E very ) ear 011nlry C lub 's pledges pul on a show at Wi lli e's Grill. Pi 
Kappa Phi believes a l o that initi a ti on should have it prac ti ca l id e, o the 
pledge indulge in plenty o f hiking Lo tra in th em fo r the arm, ! 




Relaxation is the keynote at 
this "atbering of the nncx hoys. 
The Frontier f<'ralcrniL~ - ~ou might call nncx that. JL fellows arc vigoro11, 
they fight hard , wear noloriou ly brilliant hirt . And full of the pirit of the 
Old \Ve. I arc it. three "gay ranchcros"- hu tine with hi s long wav_ hair, 
Jaek Perr_\' with bi Lro11s(' r. Lucked into hi s bright ocks, and Dick llartze ll 
,\ith an occasional non-sha c and wide-rimmed hat. 
110\\ ever, nnex is not wi Lho11 t i L in LellccL11al cl men t in th high d1ola s ti c 
average of the bo) S las l ~ear, or its dramatic c lement in Lhc The. pian Irving 
Brown, or it mu ical element in arl Mood~·, Lee Franks, and Bill mith. 
mall in number, Lhc nncx ho~ ar · ·lose Lo nature and an~ of them ('an q110L 
) 011 the current price, of coa l and egg .. 
"The world'. champion apple-cobbler makC"r" Lha L' lru c of Ir 011sem0Lhcr 
Mr .. Yergic lien , b11L it doesn't do her ju Lice. The dcliracie she prepares bid 
fair lo make the bo~ di sconLcnLcd with an~ thing the arm) kitche ns C"an offer. 
Pi Be ta igma bega n in 11Lmos l ec-reC) in 1908. rt charter members m •t 
111 a b11ilding known a the "Ann x" and d c-idecl it \\ a. " 11 for on• and one 
for all." nncx incorporated in 1939. 
OFFl f: EHS 
Richart! R11lc .................... . .. Prcs irl cn t 
Pi Beta Sig111a 
. chul ·r Linc .. . ............... Vice Pre idcu t 
John Perry ......................... Sccrc lary 
Ri hard J la rl zc ll ................. Trcas11rcr 
J a n!cs opp~c·k Bro\\n ............ ;,~ ha pl a in 
lrvrn g M. Br own .... . ........ ln1 cr-l ra t. H.cp. 
A. H. pessard ............... Fac11ll y ponscr 
Charles Bo l lR ....... . ........ Faculty ponser 
M rs. crgie Allen .............. llo11sc !\To th r 
ANNEX 
CLA OF 1942 
Richard Rule 
CL OF 1943 





D on Foul 
Byrl JCodge 
l~ront Row: F o 11 ts, 
Jl c isc hrrr a n , Jlirrr cs, 
Marks, Bushong. 
Middle How: G rcRs -
man , Lewi., Mc Lea n, 
J. Brown, I . Brown , 
Mc Bride, rnith . 
Back How: Franks, 
\1 ood y, Dauiel , R11le, 
P erry, 11 ar lzc ll , S tine. 
T II E I E T E E ~ 
CLAS OF 194 1, 
Carl Mood\-
Lee l•rank 
llarold M c Bride 
CLASS OF 1945 
J ack M arks 
William Smith 
J ohn Bu hong 
II U D R E 0 
Ir ving M . Brow n 
R ober t McLea n 
Ralph liei chma n 
Malcolm Gres man 
Willi am Le\ i 
FORTY-TWO 
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STlJUENT CO CJL 
Fronl How: Be tty ook, Al-
mena [nnersl. Mary Jane Brnhm, 
Ruthan na huck, Ue u.e Greene, 
ll e len Boyer, JanC'l llolzworth. 
Ha c k How: Richard Rule, 
Georg· Garrison, Edgar Daniels, 
Les ter llal verson . .lames Cor-
bett, Rohcrl Raica, Donald 
Kin g, Uill IJarr , ll owa rd 
Moomaw. 
C.\ \ll'llS CO CIL 
Or. Hosse lot, Prof. II man, 
Be lly Cook, 11111lu1111111 huek, 
Joanna 11,· t,d<·r, Edl,!ar Daniels, 
Dea n Porr e r, Prof. l e loy, 
R oherl Raiea. 
Kl 'G HALL BOAHO 
Sea Led: J ohn Olexa, Eldon 
. ha uck, I Im, ard Ja111cH, harles 
Jackson. \Vay n Barr. 
Standing: llruc ll ohhs, John 
Zezec·h. 
COCIIHA HALL BOARD 
The Cochran ll a ll Board is on 
I he a l rt and ea I cheR a eulpri t. 
The fu<'I tha t ii is hroad day-
light mi1iga tcs the eri111e sorne-
"hat. The Board inc-ludes: l\lary 
J a ne Klin , Georgia Turner, 




crv• r , C ha rlolle Palt e rso n , 
Georgiene Li,111erl, J a ne ', il -
li a 111s, Be 1 le Greene. The eulprit 
is J ea n Willi a rn s. 
T II E 
Student Coun~il 
• The Student Council does the odd jobs in campu legi lation. The Council ' president appoints the tudenl m embers of the Campus Counril and Publication 13oard, and the Council take 
charge of I lomeeo ming activities, das and ib) I elec tion , and 
s tud ent chapel program . The most delightful job o[ President 
Jim Corbett thi s ) rar was the aceeptanee of the prized Ouerbcin-
api tal football troph). In prev iou ) ea rs Ouerbein' repre e n-
tative onl y presented it. 
\~ hen five or six mcrting ucldenl y come on th e sa me ni ght , irate club member 
take up thr 111atter with the Campus ouncil, and thi . group carefull y untangle 
the trafTlc· jam. With all the activi ti es Otterbein indulge. in , thi is an e timable 
job. Dr. Ro . clot , who head the s tudent-facult) group, calls m ee ting wh enever 
1.he probl •m arise. Ther · are four tudcnts and five fa culty m mbcr. on the 
council. 
Ki11g llall Boa•·d 
I 
The 40 to 50 ho) s in King I !all ex tended th eir own quiet hour thi s ) ra r. They 
did thi s through their cho en represe ntati c on the King llall Board. Through 
thi s board the fellows maintain elf-government in the dormitor and at the 
am time estab li sh proper condition for li ving toge ther. Wa) nc lh~r is pre id ent 
of the Board ; Charles Jack on, ,·iee-prcsiclent; Dick j I im es, scc re tan -t reasurer, 
and John Olexa, chaplain. · 
The Cochran I lall Board , go erning group in the women ' dormitorie , 
rcvi ed it s eon. tiiution thi s ) Car and went LO work. It ecured a Coca-Cola 
di spc n er for the fir t floor of ochran I !a ll , ponsored a SL) le show from Lazaru , 
decorated the hall al Chri tma , and capped the holida) ea on with the bea utiful 
candle-light proce sion and carolling which are traditional in the clormitOr). 
Maq Jane Kline i pre iclent of the Board ; Mar) Leari h , vice-pre id cnt ; Jane 
\Villiams, sec re tar) , and Charlotte Patterson, lr<'a urcr. 








Thirt~ girls in black and while formal dre cs 
and Lhirl) men in full evening dres. Lhal i. the 
s triking appearance of Lhe Otterbein onccrt hoir. 
cwl) organized b) Prof. A. H. pc .. anl, Lhe C'hoir 
numbers s ixt) voices. Brcause of iLs size , it program 
has been limited lo ncar-b) place .. Prof. pessard 
. a) s, '' I ts singing possrsses a ll tbr characleri Li es 
belonging lo a much older organization. The choir 
• ings without Lhe assisLance of Lhe pre-given piLch." 
Trips were chedu led through northern Ohio and Michigan for 
the thirt) -two girls in Otlcrbein's Women' Glee Club thi ~ car. 
Directed b) Prof. pessa rd the~ have included in their program 
both ccular and acre<l mu ic from modern and c-la sic com-
posers. The club carrie with it a violin trio and a olo piani t. 
Bell) Lou Baker is the piano aeeompani t , though the club 
. ings man) of its ongs without accompaniment. 
Prof. p sa rd value the WomC'n's Glee Club as "an arti Li e 
inging group with an unu ual Lonal qualit~ ." Ruth ook i. 
pre id enl of Lhe club and Mar) Leari sh is sec re tar). 
For L11 e fir . L time s incl' iL began LhirL~ -t,,o )<'ars ago th e Men·. 
Glee lub has ung Lhn:c-fourth s of it ong aeapella and ha. 
carried no pianis t. Thi s ) car i Ls progra m included Don Johnson 
a X) lophone oloisL, a clarinet Lrio con i Ling of Bill mith, 
Lee Frank., and Charle IJcAing: and vocal oloist. . 
The spring concC'rt chedulr includ ed a Lour to Da~ Lon , 
{iddlctown, and Cincinnati, a norLhern Ohio Lour lo kron 
and Willard , and an eastern to ur lo Wilkcnsb11rg, Johns town , 




• ronl How: S pcnl'Cr. 
Reagin , E. 11 illianl , 
Whi1ncy, Klinc,S111i1li , 
R. Cook , Prof. S peH-
;anl , Lea riHh, B. llil -
liarrl , Sc-a nland , Lud-
wic-1,, I lobrn oril1 , 1\1. 
Baker, RosenHtcclc. 
Second How: II . Cook, 
Wheclhaq.;c r , llood , II . 
Baker, M . Willia111 H, 
J. Willia111 H, Clicrrinl,!:-
to11 , r~y lt- , Garver, 
Lighile, Wincl,!:a rdc-11 cr , 
Li ght , K11ighL, 'T'ueke.--r, 
izcr . 
Third How: Po llock , 
Rone, s\\ a rlz , .J aekHon, 
Bro\\ n , Gourley, 
hasc, S 1ran l,!:, Grahill, 
Emriek, G. Brown, 
ll c nlon , S 1a1lcr, 
l\lood y, l\frLca 11 , C lip-
pi11gcr, I) . .lo11<'H. 
l•'ourth How: FrankH, 
Jan1cH, llin1 on , Sav -
age, I lcfli 11 1,!:, 11 in1cs, 
harll c, B111·khard1 , 
Dixon , I nners l , Zczcch. 
'. OMEN'S GLEE 
CL B 
Fron! How: "-11i ghl , 
M. Bak e r , T11('k c r , 
Wincganlcncr, Lcarish , 
Pro rcssor . pcHsa rd , ll. 
C o o k , 13. B a k c r , 
Greene, Li gh1lc, \ ,I. 
Willian,~. 
Second Ho, : Kline, 
I lolzworth, B. 11 illiaril , 
utilh , (: h crring 1011 
ca nl a nd , Lnd" i('k , 
q:y lc, E. II illiard , 
Wl,i1nry, Sizer. 
Third How: HoHc n-
s lcck , .>pcn('Cr, Ilea gin, 
Ligh1 , Gan er, .I. ~ il-
lian,s, ll ood, Whcl' l-
ha rgcr, II . Cook. 
ME 'S GLEE cum 
F,·onl How: Shartle, 
Dixon , ll c nlOn , E111-
rick , Prof. S pl'sHa rcl, 
Clippin~cr, Stran ~, In -
11crHl, Zczcc-h . 
Second How: "arlz, 
Rone, 11 i111cs, Chase, 
l\lrLca n, G. Brown, 
I) . Jone s, S tatl e r , 
)arncs, avugc. 
Third How: Pollock , 
Fra nks, llcfli11g, B11rk-
hartl t , Gour ley, II. 
Brown , .l a<"kson, 
Mood , Gra bill , 11 in-
to11. 
T 11 E I E T E E ll NI) H. ED FORTY-TWO 
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C•·aits Guild 
Few stuclcnls know that the rafts Guild , Oucrbcin' non-profit , tudcnl elf-
help projcc t, nm. one of the mo. t modem . ilk sC' rccn hop in Ohio. Silk crcen 
ho , Paul R eber, will tell ) OU that they can print on an) Lhing which hold s s till , 
and that i just about lhc tor~. The Cra fts G uild has printed igns, ealcncl a r , 
fold ers, blotters, part) programs, insignias on wca ters, s ta tioncr y, ancl is till 
lookin g for new problem . 
The raft Guild wa found ed in 1939 b, Dr. P. 0 . lem nt , 0 LL(·rbcin 
alumnn and member of the Boanl of Tru. tee~, and ha been direc ted ince it 
incc plion b. Rud y Thomas, who is now a junior. It o ther big job i the making 
o[ refl cc ting metal sign . Pift) -four tudents ha ve helped earn their wa _ through 
chool at the Crafl Guild and nine arc working full-tim e now. 
Fro nt How: ll11d y Tho,n a~, 
Eil een lloIT, Dr. F. 0. lcmenl s, 
Be ll \Vood" orth, ERthcr 11100 1, 
K a th r rine Bae tzhold. 
Back Row: Bo b PolloC'k , Paul 
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CIL\UCER CLUll 
First How: Mary Jan e Kline, 
R111ha11na Shuck, Mary Ran-
key, J ea n ng.--r, li; rnmaja11e 
Hilli ard, Ruth Finley, Mildred 
Fisher. 
Sccon<l How: TTarrr, l\TcFar 
la11d, Dr. 11tlcrson, l~llen Paet• 
schkc, Ellajca11 Fra11k, Hctt.y 
Wood11 or1h, Ruth Wolfe, Pro-
fessor Pc11dle ton , Les lie H al -
verson-
QUIZ A I) QUILL CL B 
First How: Be tty Greene, 
E111nl!1jan e Hilli ard, Georgia 
Turner, Be tt y \Vood11orth , Pro-
fessor l1n1a11 , Marjorie l\liller. 
Second How : \Vilma reamer, 
Florence Erner! , Eldon hauck, 
Ed Daniels. 
Cha11~e1.· Cl11b 
When the C haucer GI11b held iLs afternoon Lea one Sunda _ afternoon in April, 
iL rev iewed a ~ca r full of as ociation with the greal writer o( mod ern Lime. 
Meeting monthl) , th e club di cussed s11ch contemporary a11Lhors as Ernest 
llcmingwa) and Somer e l Ma11gham. One mecLing was devo ted to recent war 
literature. 
Ocea ionall y, out id e spea kers spoke before Lhc C ha11ccrians. Dr. George 
M cCraekcn poke on Robert Fro L. Mr . M. E. Teeter of the Laza m s book 
shop rev ie, ed everal be t- eller . 
The traditional Ma~ morning urca Uas t wa forgone Lhi _vcar beca use of 
the ero, ded commcneemcnL ehcdule, and the pril tea was held ins tead. J ean 
nger is pr iclent of the Chaucer Club and I r. Paul E. P endl e ton i adviser. 
Q11iz a1•1I Quill 
T JI E 
A short time ago Marjorie Miller, \\ho edited la l fa ll 's Quiz and Qui ll magazine, 
mad e up a Ii . L of 45 titl es of poem s and hort Lori e, written b) the cl11b and 
dared the members to guc the aut hors of each. Betty \Voodwo1·th, who is dub 
presiden t and read . her Quiz and Qui ll thorou gh( ), g11c , eel thirty- e en of them. 
Jane t Sean land gucs rd six and Professor Altman recognized eleven. Three mem-
bers thought th em (' Ives th e author o f one al'Lirlr. 
Q uiz and Qui ll puls 011L a magazine every fall and prin g and offers prize 
to enc01ira ge freshmen and sophomores Lo write. Thi s spring' conlc t winners, 
toge ther wi th work by Lhc members, wi ll appear in the pring Quiz and Qui ll 
maga11ine to be edited b~ Bell) Woodworth. Ruthanna Shuck will be a soeiate 
editor; Marjorie Miller, b11sine s manager; and Florence Emert, ass i tanl 
manager. 
Other member not mentioned arc F:ldon Shauek, vice presid ent ; Georgia 
Turner, sccre tar) ; Be tte Greene, program chairman ; \Vilma Creamer, Emma-
jane Hilliard , Edgar Daniel s, R e ta La Vine, and Jane l canland. 
I ET EE N II NORED FORTY-TWO 
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V a1·sity Del,ate Squad 
102 
O LLerbein's deba te squad ra nks third 111 tir e Ohio Confe rence. \v inning eigh t oi 
twcl ve deba tes a t th e Confe rence tourn ament a t Ca pita l Uni vl' rsit), March 5-7, 
Dr. Anderson's two tea m. Li ed three o tlwr S<" hoo l. for the honor. 
Though depri ved o f th l' Pi Kappa Del ta na tional tournament in M innca -
poli s, Minneso ta, b) the elimin a tion of spring vaca tion, th e boys ha ve dorw 
ex tensive traveling this ) ca r. In ovcmber th e) entered their firs t prac tice 
tournament a t Denison. With John Smith a nd Ed Da niel s on the affirma ti ve, 
a nd Bill Burkhart and Bob P oll ock on the negati ve, th e) took part in the newl y-
developed direc t clash tec hnique in a tournament a l T oledo in Dece mber. 
Tlw a mc a ffirma ti ve team , with Rud ) Thoma and Bob P oll ock forming 
the negati ve team , fini shed the eason. The, won four out of six a t a n Ohi o 
Wesleyan tournament. A t the annual M a n~hes ter, Indiana, tourna ment they 
won onl y fi ve out o f twelve, though defea ting De troit a nd Rutger . . In the Ohio 
Conference compe tition they defea ted Muskingum, Capital , Wittenberg, K ent, 
T oledo, Akron, M arie tta and Bluffton, and los t to Bowling G reen, Ohio U., 
Ohio Wesle) an , and K enyon. 
M os t of the bi g pla) s produced a t O tterbein a rc . ponsor d b) tir e Ca p and 
Dagger club. Thi group fina nce them, pn·pares cos tum es a nd sc(·ner) , and sell s 
ti cket. Thi ) Ca r'. pre entation a re "Abie' fri h Hose," at Fa ll ll omecoming, 
and the Ma) Day pla). The) will no t pre. ent their traditi onal ornrncncemcnt 
pla) this ) Car because o f the earl y graduation. 
Cap and Dagger includes about tw •nty member. , each of whom has at one 
time or ano ther ta ken part in a maj or ehool pla) . \\'hen there arc no pla) s to 
produce, the club m ee t rnontlrl) and di . cusses current pla) s. o rn eday th ey will 
go in a group Lo ee a pla y in Columbus. 
Bette Greene i pres ident of Cap and D agger; Martha Baker, vie• pre ident ; 
a nd Gw n Murph) , eere tar) -trea urer. 
r 
DEB.\ TE SQU \I) 
Front How: John Sn,ith , Es ther 
rnooL, Dr. J\ nd crson, Bruec 
D eem, R achc- 1 WahcrH, J anel 
Sca nl a nd , Rud o lph T ho mas, 
Robert Polloc-k. 
Back How: Ed Oanit·ls and Bill 
13urklrnr l. 
CA t• A D DAGGEH 
Front How: A l111ena Jnncrsl, 
Belly Cook, Be ll y WoodworLI,, 
Rulh Finley, Martha Baker, 
Be lle Greene, Be ll y Orr. 
Second Row: J a 111es Grabill , 
Lillian Bale, ivian Peter111a11 , 
Helen· Ba ner, rrma MehafTcy, 
Sara llrickncr, Gcor~ia Turner, 
Mary Lou Hea ly, Max Phillians. 
Uaek How: Iva n Inners t, J ohn 
Zezeeh. 
T II E I ET EE N II U ' DRE D FORTY-TWO 
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Young ~le1•~s Cl••·istia1• Asso~iation 
The fir l da~ a freshman arrive on lhc campus he rece ive a "Y" l [andbook, 
whi('h lell s him all the fact about college, lcaehe. him the school songs, and 
offers him a free treat al everal deli ca lessens. A fe, da) s later he is i nvi tecl lo 
the "Y" M ixcr. T n thi wa)· the Y's do their part in 11C'lping new s tudents feel 
al home. 
The tradition of the Y. M . C. A. is a rich and inspiring one. Along with 
the Y. W. C. . it was the firs l group of it kind in Ohio. In a great wave of 
student upport in 1892 it built the ssociation building, the second s tud cnt-
buill "Y" building we t of the Appalachian Mountains. 
The Y. M. C. A. doc not re ton it laurel . ndcr it. program chairman, 
Malcom Clippinger, it has brought outstanding spea kers to the campus, includ-
ing Dr. Lis ton Pope of Ya le and Katsumi agamatsu, secretary of th e Y. M. 
C. . at Tok~o Imperial Universily. Lt enl rcprescnlatives lo lhc ational 
lnlcrcollegiate A embl) of lud enl Chrislian ociations at Miami nivcrsily 
during lhe Christma holida) and lo the International Da y ce lebral ion at Wil-
berforce Univcr ily. 
Membership in the "Y" is about I IO. ll officer include Eldon hauek, 
pre id nt; Malcom Clippinger, vice-pre idenl; Dwighl Robison, ecrelary; 
Keilh Henton, trea urcr, and Wayne Barr, cha irman for fre hman work. 
Y. M. C. A. ABJNET 
U"ighl llohison, l\1alco111 lippingcr·, Eldon Shauck, "-.c ilh lfcnlo11 , \Vay nc Barr 
The program of Lhe Y. '\ . C. . for freshman girls begin e en before they arrive 
on Lhe ca mpu , in the Bi g and Little Sisler movem ent. And during Lhe fir l 
we k of school the "Y" eek to orientate iLs liulc si Ler , by inviting them Lo 
tea and o Lhcr parties. 
During the Clu-i tma ca on the girl conlribntc to th White Gift crv ice, 
which enable ome girl to s ta~ in school. They al o hold a Chri tmas parl) for 
the under-privil eged children of We terville, prov iding them with a bona fid 
a nta lau ( ee page 13), who bring popcorn ball . 
Mrs. Uowe, Mrs. 11 m sh, Mrs. mi th , and Mrs. 1\i[ ichacl were ad viscrs to 
the . W. C. . thi ) ar. [ts officers were Almena Inners t, pre id ent; Ruth 
Ot nki , vice-president; Mabel izer, secre tary; Hel)' n Bo) er, Lrea urer, and Leora 
Ludwick, a i Lant treasurer. 
lmena 8) , " Through ii meetings and numcrou ac livitie , the Y. ,v. C.A. 
ha Lricd to enrich the ocial and religious life of each girl on the campu ." And 
b) Laking advantage of its opportunities for ervice Lhi ) ea r, the group ha 
ucceeded greatly. 
T H E I l 
Y. ~ . . A. CABINET 
Fronl: Frances Garver, Helyn lloyer, Be lle Lou Baker. Miclcrlc: llulh 
01s11ki, Leora Ludwick, lle la Lavine, lary Jane Klin , Almena lnners l, 
(l 11 1h Deever, Mabel izer, Be ll y ook. Back: Beverly Loesch, Jean Unger. 
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Tai• and Cardinal 
The gro11p whieh litrrall) triumphed ovrr advr rsit) thi s year is the Tan and 
Cardinal. At the h<'ginning of the) car it was in 1lw hole finaneiall) , it had neither 
an editor nor a business manager, and 1lw s taff was. erio11sl) depleted by failure 
of tudents Lo re t11rn to . chool. 
Torman Dohn Look over th e editorship and, aided b) M illic Fi sher, firs t 
woman asocial<' edilor in some )ears, po11nded out a hard working taff. Th en, 
with Dick Rul e as lrn iness manag<·r , onn proceeded to economiz<'. II<- elim-
inated thr more expcn ivc paper 11pon which thr T. and C. had been print<·d 
since the depress ion ) cars. In s tead of h11) ing C''\pen ivc engravings, he followed 
the Columbus papers c-lose l) and secured the Otterbein pictures the) printed. 
The result was a paper which lucl ent and facult) applauded. 
Ass is ting in the , ork ha ve been Georgia Turner as copy editor, Dave llart-
ook a sports editor, Jim Brown a <·ircu lation manager, Emmajane llilliard a s 
headline editor, Mar) \X'orkman as proof reader, Edgar Arndt and Bette Grernr 
a art editors, G lenn Conrad and Chauncey Varner as exchange editor , and 
R. W. Gifford as pecial feature writ<.'r. 
Publi~atio1•s Boa1·d 
"Guidance of the Tan and Cardinal" is th e purpo. c of th e Publication. Board. 
lt perform thi s funetion b) mee ting once or twice a ) Car to se lect tlw editor, 
business manager, and circu lation manager of the paper. The Board cx1wrienced 
more diffi eultie thi , car, howe er, as ab rnces cau sed by the draft and ,~ar 
job forced it to choo~e a new editor and busines. manager at the beginning of 
the )Car and then to find another bu incs manager twice. 
According to Dr. Paul E. P endle ton , fa cult) advi or, members o( the Board 
were cho en from the literar) socie ti e unLil about ten ) Cars ago when the tudent 
council firs t Look over the auLhoriL) by choos in g them from the tutl ent bod y. 
Chairman of the bod) i Eldon Shauck, representative of the senior rla ss. Other 
class reprc entative arc junior, Glenn Conrad; ophomore, Irving M. Brow11, 
and fre. hman , R. W. Gifford. A sixth , but inactive me mber of th e Board is Prof. 
JJ. W. Troop. 
T ~\ A I) C \HDl"I\L 
Chauncey Va rner, n. 'v . Gir-
ford, orrna n Dohn , vi il,lrcd 
Fi8hcr, l\lalc-olrn Gress111 a11, 
Mary Lcarish. 
PUBLlCATIO S HOAHD 
Glenn Conrad , Dr. Paul E. 
Pendelton, R. W. Gifford, Eldon 
hauck. Irving M . Brown ab-
scnl. 
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C.C.A . CA Bl NET 
Ma ry J ane Kline, \Vayne Barr, 
r\l ak orn Clippinger, Paul Reber, 
J ami's Corhcll , Profc sor J. . 
E 11gle, Eldon Shao l('k, Reverend 
J. . Hoyer, Mrs. J . R . Howe, 
Almena lnncrRI, Profc sor E . 
l\'I . llurs lo . 
LIFE WOHK JtECHUlTS 
Jl 11 rol<l Mc Bride, Wayne Barr, 
E:dwin Fisher, Harold Lind-
quis l, Anna llrooks, Frank Rob-
inso11 , Danfonl Hays, Chauncey 
Varner, George Bishop, John 
Olexa, L illia11 ~ arnick, Gera l-
dine pcnrcr, Eliza bclh Umslol, 
Belly Woodworlh, P aul Reber, 
Professor J. S. Engle. 
Co11ncil oi Cl11·istia1• Associatio1•s 
THE 
T he chi ef aC' Li on o f Lh e o unc il o f hri ti a n A OC' ia lion Lhi Ha r wa to 
bring Or. Berna rd la uscn o f Piu sburgh Lo the ca mpu fo r B.di.gion in Life 
Week. ee uring re li gio us speaker for O u erbein is part o f Lh e . C. . j ob. 
l~aC' h ~ca r sin ce ·1939 Lh r ouncil has pre pa red a nd condu c ted th e b ud geL 
dri ve for a ll Llw ca mpu s re li gious orga ni zati on . T he general a d va nLage o f Lhis 
procedure, a. Dr. ll owc po ints out a nnual!) , is tha t " W'e pul a ll o f our begs in 
one ask i L. " The b11d gc L, which ind 11d es a pea kcr's Fund , a Luden L \Vorl cl 
Friend ship fi'und , a nd a Reli gion in Li fe \\ ee k fi'und , m ean lh a L s Lml enLs will 
n o L be asked eontin11all) for reli gious d ona tions. 
The Coun cil p ro mo ted a seri e o f cmina rs, whi ch were conduc ted b.' tu-
dents in th e ho mes o f several pro fessors. Th e mee tings were ca ll ed "From Oxford 
lo O llerbein " a nd ser ved Lo bring 11p q ues ti on. about hri s ti a nil.' ' rela tion Lo 
the community a nd the ca mpus. 
Two o f the purposes o f the Li fe \\ ork Recruits a rc Lo di c us. th e problem 
which will be rn e L b_, the C hri s tian Worker. o f tomorrow a nd Lo hare their 
C hri s tian ex peri ences. fn go ing lo neighborin g ehurclw LO ho ld , erv iees, the 
Life Work Recruit gain ac tu a l ex perience and prove their organi za tio n i one 
o f ac tio n a well a medita ti on. 
Tl cad ed b,· Paul Reber, thi s organiza ti on whic h ha s a to tal member. hip o f 23, 
mce L o n altc;·na tc Tuesd a_, evenin gs in th e A. soc ia tio n Buildin g. The "'roup 
ha, hea rd one outsid e spea ker, Father Julius o f Lhe L. Pa ul 's M onas Ler.'. Pro-
fe sso r En gle kd another interes ting and helpful di cuss ion period a, ha ve several 
o f the m e mbers. A deputa ti on Learn head ed b) J ohn Olexa ha s held severa l me L-
in g in near -by churche . Other m embers of the team a rc J\Tabel ize r , Marguerite 
Li ghtle, Ha rold M c Brid e, C ha uncey Varner, Frank Ro bin, on, Jame M cQuis ton, 
a nd Paul Reber. 
O ther m embers of Life W ork R ecruit s a re: BetL)' W oodworth , Gera ld ine 
S pencer, ll ekn Ball , Edwin Ri sher , Harr.' MeFa rland , C hes ter Turner, ll a rold 
M es mer, nna Brooks, Pauline G uild , E lizabe th Um s to l , llill Burkha rt , Lilli a n 
W a rni ck , George Bi , ho p, Wa .' ne Ba rr, a nd Willi a m Lewi . 




Pl1i Sig111a Iota 
Onr evening a group gathers at Dr. Ros clo t ' home. Ph yllis Durs t read a paper 
she has written on " The Spa nish and li reneh Dance." The group is Phi Sigma 
Jo ta , and it is holding one o f its monthl y meeting . Phi Sigma Iota is Ottcrbein 's 
chapter o f th e ational Honorary Romance La nguage Fraternity, orga nized in 
1933 to " fos ter interes t in the romance language ." 
H ead ed by Ruth Ot uki , th e club mee ts at the horn o f either Dr. Rossclot 
or Prof. Mills. The Ma) mc<'Lin g is an open one to whi ch everyone on the campus 
is in vited. The June mee tin g take the form of a formal dinner and the dub 
clce t. its officers for the coming yra r. 
Other offi cers of Phi igma Iota are Dr. Pierre Ro clo t, v iee-pres iclenl; 
Prof. G. E. Mills, eorre ponding ecrc tar)•, and D oro th y Armpries ler, program 
chairman. The re L of the member. hip includ es Pro f'. L. William Steck, Jane t 
canland , Virginia BurgO)'ne, Cons tance a pp, Glenn onrad , and Russell 
Holtz. Onl y junior and seniors with a l lea t B grad e. are eli gible for Phi Sigma 
To ta member hip. 
Doro th y Armprics ter is in charge of the Ma) meeting, and Reta LaVine i 
scheduled Lo r ad a pap r. 
Seat ed: Cons la ncc Sa pp, J a ne l 
Sca n la nd , _Y irgini a llnrgoyn :, 
Hc la. LaV rne, l{ulh O tsuk, , 
Phy ll1 R Durs l. 
S tanding: Dr. A. P . HoRsel L, 
Pro f. G. E. Mills, Prof. L. ', . 
S teck, G lenn Conrad , Russell 
ll ollz. 
Thou gh the country is a l wa r, there i a group on the campu whi ch is clo ely 
analyzing the po t-war period lo know what will be the con eqnence of the 
war. It is the International Relation Club. Alread y it has enl four delegate to 
the two-da y conference al Oberlin to ask "After Vic tory, What?" Earli r, it enl 
Dick I lartzell and Jack Perry to Woos tcr for a conference on P a n-American 
relation . A t it week!) mee tings it probes the relati on o f the nited Stale 
with a ll its neighboring countries. 
orne tirnes, at mee ting time, it goes lo Columbu and allend the Central 
Ohio mee ting of the Foreign Polie~ A ociation. 
The clnb is headed b) Glenn Conrad and advi eel b y Or. K enneth Bunce. 
Onl y loo ely allied with o ther groups of the ame name, it s chief connec tion 
with Lhcm i through the arncgi<' Foundation from which it rece ives numerou. 
book , a well a each i ue of the " Fortnightly Rev iew of Internationa l Event. " 
Cuc L peaker help Lo enli ven the International Relations di eu sion . Thi 
year the club heard Carol Widdoes, as i tanL football coach at Ohio State and 
form er re id ent of the Philippines, and Mrs. Mar) Lee, lifelong s tudent of the 
R epublic·an Parl). 
T 1l E 
J ane Tryon 
Cons la11ce app 
R e ta LaVine 
Doro 1li y llilli ard 
G lenn Conrad 
Dr. "- cnnc llt Bunce 




Jul organized in Lhe pring of 19~1, the Educalion Club, a. a duh, is Lhe baby 
of the eampu .. Those s ludcnl. , who arc members of the ~=ducalion Department 
con Litute its membership. The wid ening of th e s tudent. ' experiences in Lhc 
education field is th e main purpo c of Lhe organization. \Vith thi s in mind , the 
club bring to Lh c campus m en who have attained pres ri ge in education ancl 
who are equipped lo . hare their experience with the club. 
The organization of th e group i. unique. The Education C lub Council, th e 
governing body, i. elected b) the member of the club. Thi . council 1·lcels it 
own chairman and sccrelar); iL also names the pre idcnt of the club, who 111ay 
serve until Lhe counci l wishes to elect a new one. Then too, neither Lhc pre. idcnL 
nor Lh e secre tary has a vote. BuL the presid ent, upon the con. cnt of rhe council, 
i permitted Lo c reate an) new offices. 
Council member., who have crved . ince the organization of the club include 
Russell Martin, James Corbell, Man Lou Jl ea h, ara Brickner, Dorotll\ Arm-
pri es Ler, and Richard Creamer. The· chairman ~f the council i Mar) 1:ea ri sh ; 
Rita La Vine is seeretar) , and Eldon hauek i. pres ident of the club. 
llon1e Eco110111ics CI11l1 
t Lhe monLhl_, meeting. of the I lome Economics lub, programs \\Cr 
c·entcrcd around presr nt da) problem of hea lth , clothing, and food. The fir L 
meetings were on hea lth . At an open mcclin g for a ll girl s, Or. Edler talked 
abouL eau e and wa) s of preventing minor di . ca e which arc easil) s pread 
in dormitoric and locker room . A hri s tma. ba kc t of food , clothing, and LO) . 
was prepared and cnL to one of the man) need .~ Wes ter ill· familic . 
O ther aid has been given th e R eel Cross b) volunteer work of girl in o/Ticc 
work, kniLLing, Firs t Aid and other wa) .. Prcsc nt-da) consumer proble ms in 
food s and clothing were prrscntcd and di sc u scd. The foods cla c in co ll abora-
tion with the dub made' a s tud) of grade labeling of canned good .. Twelve' new 
member were initiated into the club thi . , ear. 
EDUC \TION CLUB 
CO CIL 
Eldon ' hauck, Doroth y \rrn-
pries ter, Reta La Vine, vi ary 
Lcaris lr , Dil"k Cl'(·a rncr. 
110,rn ECONOMICS CLLB 
Firsl l{ow: l~vclyn ld•eelcy, 
Lois llickcy, l\li s~ Graee White-
sel, \l ary Lou ll ca ly, Elizahcth 
rns tot, Louise Harni ll on, Dor-
ot hy Shies!. 
Second How: Louise Oir,der, 
Evani,:clinc 'ronc, Ruth pcielrcr, 
June J oyce, Eleanore ndcrsorl, 
l ary .lane llrclun , Pauline 
Landis, 1\1 art Ira \I ik csell, Evelyn 
vce, Be lly Ballenger . 




Fron L How: lkverly LoeAeh, 
Jl el)ll Boyer, Be l ty Orr, Prof. 
Sc·hea r, Cons lance Sapp, Prof. 
'>1 cC loy, Florenl'e Emert, Hill 
\l or~a n, Lillian Warnick, Fran-
C'<'S (,arver. 
Seconcl How: Wayne Ilarr, 
llarry France, llay J enn ings, 
Prof. 1\1 ichaC'I, George Garrison, 
G il,nore Crosby, Pro f. Bo lls, 
Prof. llana\\ a ll , ll oward lt-
1111111, Bill Burkha r1 . 
,1 c F,\l)l)EN SCIENCE CLUB 
First How: llohcr_L Kissling, 
Prof. MC'Cloy, Pa11ln1c Landis, 
Ca 1hcri11c lloherl son, l lenri c t La 
\II ayne, Geneva Barrick. 
Sc ·ond How : John Bushong, 
Louise llan1il1on, ll oward lru-
hlc, ll erh<'r l Miller, Howard 
\1 oornaw, Jane l Shipley. 
= TH E 
This ) ear' igma Zeta ocic•~ will be remembered for planting a hlue spruce 
tree on the front earnpus and for initiating a igma Zeta scholar hip fund from 
which a prize to the mo. tout Landing cnior will be awarded each year. 
igma Zeta is the ational Tfonorar) Science J, raterniL). The Ep ilon 
chapter in Otterbein was founded in 1929 and is one of 15 chapter , the other 
being active in colleges in surrounding s tale . Purpo e of the organization i to 
enc·ouragc in1eres1 in sc ience LO supplcmenl cla. s -room Ludy and to reward 
tho e junior and enior. ~ ho are majoring in cicnee and have allained a 3-point 
average in their major field. 
The activitie of the year include bi-weckl) meeting at whieh talks on 
ci<'ntific topics are heard , an annual conclave in which member from all chap-
ter take part , and a ) earl)' farewell banquet for the senior member,. 
The officer arc la s ter eicnti. L, Florence Emert; Vice Mas ter Scientist, 
George Carri on; Hecordt'r-Trcasurcr, Bill Morgan and Tom Gardener; and 
Program hairman , I loward Altman. The other members of the club include 
Arthur eercst, ndrcw Woolle) , Wa)ne Barr, Helen Bo)cr, \\ illiam Burk-
hart, Prance Garver, Ra) mond Jenning , Beverly Loesch, Beu, Orr, John 
Perr~ , Constance app, and Lillian Warnick. II the profes ors Lca~hing science 
are active members of the organization. 
One of the gue. L peakers before the MePaddcn cicnce lub thi s year wa s 
Gilbert \,[c Fadden, on of the man for whom the club wa named in 1936. On 
the whole, however, the club member make their own pceehcs, ach tudent 
giving al lea t one ta lk or demon lra tion a ) car on a cien ti fie ubjee t he i 
interes tnl in. 
Fre hmen and so phomores make up mo l of the membership of the club, 
but junior and enior who are not in igma Zeta ma) al o be members. Robert 
Kiss ling i president of McPadden cience C lub ; Henrietta Map1e, vice pre -
idcnt; and Janel hipley, secretar) -lrea mer. Profcs or J. M. McClo) is advi er. 
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Tlte Con~e•·t 01·~l1est1·a 
"W<''ve made rapid progrc s," a,vs Mrs. Mabel Dunn Hopkin. about the con-
Ct'rt orchestra. ''Tt'. rrratif) ing to hav<' an organization so respon ive lo d) narnics." 
Wh n the orchestra accompanied Dan I larri in hi . Otterbein concert this 
)Car, admiration was w:dcsprcacl for the fines c with wh ich the orchestra pla)ed. 
l that time it also pla)cd \\agncr's "An Alhum Leaf" and Offenbach's Over-
ture to "Orpheus in the nderworld," in the latter of which Jim Grabill is so lo 
violinist. 
There are lwcnl) -seven members in the orchestra. The) playt·d for the 
llomccoming pla), "Abie'. Irish Rose," and 1wcs1•ntcd their traditional pre-
Christmas recital in hapcl. The month of May i. full of activity for the or-
cht'Stra. Fir t eomcs Mu sic Week and a program in Chapel, then a festival of 
rhuberl music, and final!) , the Grand Concrrt before Commencement Dav. 
In thi conrerl the senior members of the ore hr lra ca ·h present olo . · 
The Band 
116 
In order to provide ''as much free mu. ir al Otterb<'in a we po. sibl) ran," Pro-
fessor L. L. hackson an<l the college band mad1· no charge for any of their pro-
grams on the campus thi . )Car. Their Winter Concert in March included , along 
with Wagner'. " llomagc March" and Dvorak's ''Finale lo the ·cw York Sym-
phony," several songs for the audience lo sing. The band ' most pleasa nt tradi-
tion ha. been the spring evening concert, on th e lawn in front oJ the Ad Building. 
The member. hip of the marching band is onl) lightl) different from that 
of the concert band. The marcher provide plcnt) of pep for the football and 
baske tball games. One of their innovation thi . ) ear wa a mu ical football pla y 
given during the half of the 11 all Homecoming game. The marching band num-
bers forty , and the eonr •rl band, thirty. 
OHCIIESTIU 
H<>a r St·mi-C irclc : M u-
ric· I Wi11('ira rdn er, l\l a ry 
J 11 11 e l\ cr11 , l aq l\r ik i, 
1\1 a ble S iz(' r, J oseph Dix-
o n, Pa ul S" a rl z, l{oherl 
Burkhard I , Lee Fra nk s, 
\ I a r ) LC'11 ri sh , E ll aj ea 11 
F ra nk , l\l a leon, C lipping-
c·r, Hic·ha rd S tra rw, Il er-
111 a n BrOI, 11 , Pa 11I Sha rl le, 
F'ra n,·i!-1. C ar vt· r. 
Front S e mi- C irc le: 
Jam ('H Gr a hill , ll e l) 11 
Bo) er, Pro f. S pesHa~d, 
1111 a Br oo k s, Pr o f. 
.' h a<' k ,o n , 1,; an ire lin c 
S 10 11 c, Hohcrt Kiss lin g. 
C <>11l.-r: l\lrs. Hopk ins. 
B\'11) 
F irs l How: Pro f. S hack -
so 11 , lli C' h a rd , I r a 11 g, 
C ha rle;; ll e flin g, Eva n 
. du·ar, H ieha rd So\\ ers, 
Lloyd Savage, Pro f. 11 irl. 
S<>coll(I Ho": J a111 cR \\ ii -
Ii a ms, D a nford ll ays, 
E n1 r r so 11 li es, P a 11I 
.' h a rll c, l\l a lco 111 C lip-
pin ger, \I a leol111 G ress-
m a n, \Villi a 111 rnith , Lee 
F ra nks. 
Third How: Bc 11ie June 
Ar!() k , Ph y llis Bro" n, 
Vch ta Lill y, nn a Brooks, 
G ardner Bro" 11 , Dea 11 
I\ 11hn , I lerrna n Br01, 11 , 
E linor l\ li irncrcy, Paul 
'c llers, C harles J aC' kson. 
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'Jfie Capita/ <Jame can f come loo Joon /or 
The ea ll 10 Their A 1hle1ics lakes s trange form s. Dr. Geor"e 
McCrac-kcn answers 1hc ca ll by relaxing, but Les Mokry ar~<l 
Dnsty Hhoadfi respontl by say in ~, " Knnr kl ·s down!" Th girl~ 
arc r11 ajori11 g i11 eco,ul S tory Gy111nas 1ics. 








The parallel bars ar de igned lo reveal unused muscles 
by making Lhem ache, and mo t fellow are ready lo 
crawl back into bed aflcr a brisk morning workout on 
lhl'm. But wilh praclicc )OU, Loo, can do what Fred 
Good and Roy Melz are doing ... "Poky" Bowman sinks 
one ... the Alumni G) mnasium provide a beautiful 
background for Lennis. 
Mary Rankey scoo ts the wooden disc down Lhc shuflle-
hoard, while Jean Unger merel y leans on her shufllc, 
bored ... George Bi hop know he'll have to act fa s t, 
because Jerry Rone has jus t caught the handball sharpl y 
... the paddle are a Ii LLle long and the ball is a golfball, 
but it r<"presents ping pong, which is played in the Asso-
ciation .Building most any afternoon. 
There arc no cla c in boxing, but it provides good, if 
• 
not fatal, afternoon port ... [rma end the shuulc-
cock for a homerun, and If arl) Uellman bract's her. elf 
for a fa s t game of badminton ... Peggy Barr) , Carol 
Workman, and Loi lJickc make a lovely ad crtisc-
mcnt for the £mergcnc Council' exerci. e campaign 
(but they got off the hike after the pic ture was taken! ). 
Archery i. fun for the girls but perilous for birds, animals, 
and other human ... Dotty Ober appears Lo be aiming 
al one of the g) mnasium windows, but in reality . he is 
looking forward lo Minerva Golf Cour e where th e 
girls oflcn go ... a lot in bowling depends upon Lhc 
follow-through, Jim Demore t will tell ) ou. Girls go in 
for howling, Loo, as the background . hows. 

Tl eidelberi:; .. . 13 O tt crl}('in . 0 ( 9-27) 
Kenyon .. . .. . 12 O tterbein . 7 (10- 4 ) 
O berl in ...... 12 O tterbein . Jil. ( 10- ll ) 
Bluffton ..... 0 O tterbein . 12 (L0-18) 
Marie lla . . ... 0 O tt erbein .ti- I ( 10-25 ) 
Ca pita l . ..... 6 O u erbei11 .26 ( 11- l ) 
Tra miy lva nia .33 O tterbein .13 ( 11 - 8) 
Ashland ..... () Otterbci n .59 ( 11-15) 
76 172 
122 
P icking ll eid clberg, one of Lhe LO ughes l Leam in the Ohio 
conferenc,, a their opening <l a~ fot>, an inex perienC'ed bu l 
S<'rappy Cardinal e leven howecl con. idera ble promi se a they 
held the S LUd enl Princes Lo a "13 -0 counl. 
The fo llowing wrek a l Ken) on , Lhe Birds continu t>d Lo im-
p rove, hul 11nforl11n a tel) mel on of the Lronges l grid machine. 
ever produced b ~ the Gambier school, and los t a 12-7 decision 
on a mud<l ) field. Vi<' ola n scored the local. ' lone touehdown 
when he lunged from the onC-) ard tripe after the ball had been 
put in seoring position b ) a pec tacul ar pass from Roush to E b_ . 
A comple te!) r ·vived O tterbe in eleven took the fi eld at 
Oberlin a nd no tched iL fir t win of the eason agai n. t a highl_ 
Louted Yeoman conlingcnt , 14-1 2. It was a ll O u erbein as olan 
aga in led the Ca rd s' at.Lack to eore two six-pointer . imble-toed 
"Shu " Line kicked bo th ex tra points. The game marked Lhe 
eeond rncc ling in the grid his tor) o f the two schools and wa 
th e seco nd O u crbein vi c tory in tha t eri es. 
Bl uffton a l o fell vicLim to Lhe Cardinal assaull, 12-0. Ba uling 
evenh fo r Lhree qu arter , Lhe Bird came to li fe in the final 
ca nto· as Stine and Nola n came through with las l minute. eore . 
The ehcerlea tlcrs-Bay Brubaker, J ean 
Bu rkhart, Helen J ca 11 Ricke l Is, Gerry 
1\1 acD 011 a ld , anti Dav it! 11 ar tsook. 
T his pi e-L ure, taken a l the I lo n1 e-
co111i1 w ga me, docs no t incl ud e cheer-
leader~ ivia11 P e tcrma 11 and Vi rgi11i a 
A11drus beca use ther are 11 o l e11ough 
11nifori11s to go aro11 11d . The group 
in I rod uced severa l ne" cheers th is 
xea r, i11 c luding the popula r " Cha n t." 
fh ough they arc 110 L sent lo ou t-of. 
to" n o-a 111es a long "i I h the ha nd , I hrce 
of them pa itl the expenses of a lrip to 
O berlin las l fa ll a nti led cheers in that 
ga nw. O tlerbein won by a c lose srorc. 
This is the highes t Sl'Ori11 ~ sq uad in rhe Ohio Confere nre in 19,1.1. Bac k How: Noel, ola n, Pa f)p , Hohison, Ru ya n, 
J. Brow n, Lori<d1e11ry, Gourley, ll odgden, l. Brown, Ann ss, Roush. Fronl How : Brou"'h111 a 11 , Mehl , Bail •y Holford 
Ernsberger, i rncll , o ll , Bea n, Eby, llarr, Ellioll, H opper. Forci.:rourul: tine, oach Cox, Coach elhy. ' 
THE N I 
Ma rie lla 's Pi oneers furni sbed Lhe 11 o meeoming oppo i Li on a nd 
re lurned Lo Lh eir Ohio Ri ver haven soundl) whipped, 4 1-0. In 
winnin g, O llerbein ga ined wee t revenge, s inC'e i l , a Lh e firs l 
time in fi ve , cars Lh a t the Ca rdinals had cored on a Marie lla 
outfit. nd i.L was a l. o O lterbc in's firs t triumph over Lhe ri ver -
Lown Lea rn since 1933 . T he " big guns" fo r Lh e da ) we re S tine 
a nd I ola n, who record ed two to uchdowns a piece. T he ga me was 
pl a)ed be fore a ea pae il) throng, inclu d ing Elmo Lingr ' l, 19i l 
Va r il) "0" lumnu . . 
lli ghli ghrin g Lh e sca on wa the 26 -6 drubb ing o[ a pita l a l 
Wes terv ille. Th · v ic tory broke a a pila l wi nning freak over 
Lh c Birds whi r h began in 1934, a nd al so mca nl the re turn of rh e 
cove ted O u erbein- a pilal cup Lo O llerbcin. The wil v anl s 
held Lh e upp<' r hand Lhrougho ul the contes t, a nd it ·wa nol 
until la te in the fin al qua l'lcr Lh a l a ub Lil.ulc Ca pita l bae l-. 
na bbed Lh e pig. !-. in on a razzle-dazzlc p la ) LO print 85 ~ a rd s for 
a score. 
A poi~ crful T ra n y lva nia qu ad napped Lh • lo al ' winning 
Lrca l-. a l fo ur ga me . a it slammed a nd s lu go- d it way 10 a 
33 -13 dec ision. 
Tli , a rclina l grid ckr concl uded Lh eir u •1·e ful eason wi Lh 
a 59 -0 shellacking of a ha ples hland eleven. 




Top How: .lirn Eby, Dwight Robison, HoJ y Anness, flill Holford , Roy Broui;l1111an. 
8ccond How: Ra y Mehl , Dean l<:llioll, Ed Roush, Joe Papp, i • 1olan. 
Third How: 1\'lax PhillianH, Warren Ernsberger, F'ra ncis Ba iley, Bill Lo11ghenry, Bill Barr. 
Bollom H.m : Bill Noll, Charles !Topper, ehuler S tine, John Ru ya n, Les \lokry. 
T II E 
The Sq11ad 
Hoh Cornell, who captained the 
Learn ,nost of the sea on. 
I ET EE 
ine of Lh 24,-man ros ler which fini hed the season figured in 
the scor ing. Vic olan, pile-driving sophomore fullback from 
Flushing led his teammates with 55; "Shu" tine, 150-pound 
halfback wa next with 36; followed by Jim Eb,·, end from 
Trotwood, and Joe Papp, former Davton Ki er ·tar, with 20 
and 18 points respectively. Bill,· oil, Hod\ nnC'SS, Eddie 
Rou h, and \Varren Em berger ·all cross ·d t
0
he end st ripe at 
least once. 
Three bo~ s were honored by th e A soeiated Press. olan 
wa named to the all-confcrcncc third team, and Eb) and Papp 
were given honorable mention. 
t the annual football banquet nine teen member of the 
sq uad were prcscntcd with leLLcrs: enior , oil and Cornell; 
juniors, Ernsberger, Jlolford, :Mehl, Bailey, Eby and Papp; 
sophomore , Hopper, Ellioll. Ruyan, Longhenr~·, Robison, 
Broughrnan , Barr, Stine, Roush, Anne s, and Tolan. 
Bilh oil and Bobb)· Cornell, veteran back and guard, were 
chosen ·unanimous]~, a honorary co-captain by their teammates. 
JI u DRE D 
FORTY-TWO = 
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Five wins and three lo sc - that jus l about tell s th e s tory of' the 1941 
grid season , the bes t record tmncd in h) a ardinal eleven sin ce 1931 , 
and a record b e ttered onl) b) the 1911 Lea rn which won ix , ti ed one, 
and los t two. 
Piling up a total of 172 points to th eir opponents' 76, the Cards 
became one of th e leading high- eoring combinations of th e s tale. In 
amassing these points they es tabli shed c-vcral new record s for them-
selves. They became th e highes t coring Ouerbcin team of all time, the 
neares t approach being the 1893 quad which scored 168 point s. 
ln Ohio Conference compe tition , the Cardinals posted a record of 
four win and two defea ts, scoring 147 markers for an average of 24 per 
game, while holding their opponent to a total of 43 and an avera ge of 
7 points a contest. In compiling the c point Otterbein becam e th e 
highes t scoring t eam in the Ohio Conference, its neares t competitor 
being Bowling Green with 125 point on the ledger. 
-=========================== 
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G·1·i1l Do 11e 
1' HE N I ET EE HU 
DRE D 
FHOSII TEAM. 
Front How: Kennedy 
llimes, Gribler, ll aff: 
Grafl , Agler, Morrison 
Polin g. ' 
Back How: Roa c h , 
Hobbs, mith , Jlar1111a 11 , 





J irnrn y W'e lha um trie,; o ne 
arrai ns l \I u-.;k in~uru. 
Basketl,all 
Wi Lh hul three INL<' rm en re turning lo fo rm a nucle us for Lh c I 9 1, 1-1 9 12 cage 
qua d , Coach Seib ) fo und a difTi cuh pro ble m fac in cr him la l t' las t fall wh en h t' 
call ed Lh e bo) o f Lh e ha rd courL Lo Lh cir inili a l prac ti ec. It \\ a . a Lr)in cr task. to 
fill Lh e vaca ncies e rca led b) Lh e gradua ti on of ud 1 fo rmid a ble sho t -m a k1' r . 
a . ug purger, Cover, a nd Rife. 
1 lowcvcr, dcspilc a mid- ea on slum p th a l eo. L Lh em e ig ht conscc· ut i, e 
e t-hac k.s, Lh c a rd s wo und up their 16 ga m <· ca mpa ign wi lh a record o f 11 lo. t 
a nd fi ve wo n. Two o f Lh c. • v ie lori cs we re record ed over O hi o con fe rence foe 
while IO o ( the de f ea ts wer rece ived in league compe li Li on . 
The Learn scored a Lo la! of 689 poin t for a 13 poinl-per -,,.a m c avc rag< 
aga ins t the opponent's 820 mark.e r a nd a 51 po inl-per-ga rn c average. T wc h-e 
of tbe 13 man squad entered the corin g column. I lea ding the !i s l o f point- O'c llcr 
was C apta in Dick Hui• who a ma cd a 134 po int Lo ta! w hi ch ga e him li ghLI) 
mor • Lhan eight points per conte. t. Dick 's close t scoring Linea l was Jim \\ ' 1-
ha um , sophomorl.' sen. a lio n, who ne t led 105 poin t. . ex t in order o f Lh e ir cor-
ing were Bob H.a ica , 98; .Johnnr hi fli e r , 9 1; mo k.C) Willi a m , 6 t; \X a ll) Fer -
rell , 54,; nttff) d a m , SO; R o) Bro ughma n, 17; Phillia n , 27; Anness, I.: l\lorri s, 
2; Ba rr, 2 . 
I a n I nncrs l 





I fody llllC s 
Max Phillian 
13o l, Haica 
John ltifllcr 
Bob i\lorr is 
Ji111 ~ lhaum 
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Otterbein' Cardina l cagers opened their 191,1-42 campaign with an imprt'S, ive 59-25 v ic-
tor) over Cedarville. Leading the Birds' scor ing alta<"k were Lhe L, o diminutive guard , 
Bob Raica and Smoke-~· William with ]3 and 10 points, re pectivcl~. 
The following week Lhc Cards made Lhcir firsl forei gn inva ion of I he eason and suf-
fered a 64-49 defea t al the hands of Wilmington. Again lea ding OllC'rbc·in's scoring parade 
was Bob Raica who 0ipped in a Lotal of 13 markers. Lank) John hifTler conlrib11Lecl 10 
points Lo Lh Cardinal's ca use. 
During the Christmas holida) ,, Coac·h <'lb) and hi bo) travelled Lo levcland 
where they mcl a nC'w foe in the form of Fenn College. The loeals found lit Lk diffiC'ulty in 
ubduing the Clcvelanders as Dick Ruic with 16 poinl and Johnn) Shifller wilh 13 markers 
IC'cl Lhc Oller to a 56-34 win. 
Lawrence Tech of Detroit offered the Flock their fir L opposition of Lhe new year and 
handed them a 39-29 sN-back. On the ncx l night the ard won their fir l conference 
victory by eking oul a thrilling 43-41 dec i ion over Lhe Mariella Pioneers. aplain Dick 
Rule wa the big gun for the victor a he dumped in 15 <"Ounter. 
Following the Mariella Lu sic Lhc Cardinals fell into Lhc throe. of a mid- ca on lump 
thal resulled in t'igl1t con eculive reverses. The firs l of the e de ft'als was a 73-47 lacing 
admini tered hr Capital. Johnn y Shifller with 14 points was the only ard able Lo ol e 
the Lutheran dcfrnse. The Capital lo wa followed by a 67-26 walloping from Woos ter, 
and a 56-33 deci ion Lo Deni on. 
During the semc Lcr vacation the Bird engaged ML Union, Lhe Ohio Conference 
champ. The Purple Raickr ballercd their wa) Lo 69-46 victory over Lhe local . IL was in 
Lhis game thaL nuff) Adams became eligible for varsiLy compeliLion. 
The appearance of Adams in Lhc lineup eemed Lo give Lhc Lea rn new piriL. AILhough 
lo ing LO Wiuenberg 5,~-40, Lhe Card put up a commendable battle, holding the powerful 
LuLhcrans on even L11rn during Lhc entire fir L half. Jimmy Welbaum hit hi Lriclc in Lhis 
en<'ounler and won a s tarling berth in all Lhe remainino games. 
The Winlcr Homecoming opponent wa Deni on. After s Laging a grcal econd period 
rally , Lhc Bird weakened and dropped a Lhrilling 43-39 count to the Big R ed . 
Likewi se in their ncxL cnconnLer with Kenyon, the Flock held Lhc Lord on equal 
term throughout mos t of' the fra) onl) Lo have Lhc Gambier school edge Lhe rn 59-5L. nuffy 
Adam. finall) hiL hi Lrid c a he chucked in 16 counler. 
Pia) ing a reLurn game with Capital, Lh neighboring rivals again trounced the locals 
59-47. Although lo ing, the elb) men showed remarkable improvement o er their fir t 
engagement with the LuLhcran . 
On ValcnLine'. Da) Lhe boys al long la L broke Lhcir di smal losing s lrcak b _ irLue of 
th eir hair-raising 44-43 dcci ion o er Bowling Green for their second conference win. 
The Cardinals continued on their winning ways the following week-end a they eor'd 
a 38-36 upse t over Lhe nivcr iLy of Louis ille. · 
In their final clash of the sea on the Bird lo t a heart-breaking 48-42 count to 1u -
kingum. 




Due Lo the lack of vari. L) material , Coach II arr) Ewing looked forna rd to a di smal 
1941 track season. However, man~ of the uo~ s developed 11rpri. ingl~ anrl the 
Cardinal cindf'rrncn finished their sC'h<'d11le with wins over Ken) on. \\'iuenuerg 
and a lo s Lo Oh io orthern. 
Opening the season al Gambier, the ,,: wingmen Look a hard earned 67-6 •1, 
deci sion from the K <' n)Oll Lords. llighlighting the event was Dick Rule's re('ord 
shattering 100-yard dash in 9.9. This hroke the college's all-time record for 
the century run b~ one-tenth of a second. 
Continuing on their winning wa~ s, the thin clads presc n Led a delightful 
May Day gift Lo the alumni in the form of a 71,-51 upse t win over Wittenbcrg's 
might~ Lutherans. I lowever the following week the fa L A) ing Cardinal ex pre 
was derail ed b~ a sr rapp~ bunch of Ohio orthern ath lete . The final <'0unl was 
70-6 1. 
Competing in a six-wa) event with five oLhC'r Central Ohio co ll eges al Den-
i on, Otterbein plaC'ecl fourth , a head of Capital and Kcn)on, with 29½ points. 
f inishing in order above the loC'al were M uskingurn, Deni son and Wooster. 
]n the Ohio Conference meet at Woos ter the Cards placed fifth, above 12 
other ehools. Pan·d b~ Dick Ruic, who took fir. Ls in the I 00- and 200-) ard 
runs, and Jim Eb) , who placed eeond in the javelin throw, Ow·rhcin totaled 
14, markers for the mos t points that a local lraek squad ha ever accumulated in 
the Ohi o eonft'rence meet. 
ln u c for the fir L tim e, the 111' \\ Ollerbein oval proved Lo be one of the 
he. L tracks in the s tale Dick Ruic , the Cardina l'. diversified athlete, a consis-
tent point-getter in th e 100-and 200-)a rd prints, and the broad and high jumps, 
accounted for more than 70 points - other s tars of the squad were Johnn) Stone, 
speed. 440-)ard da . h man and the main La) on the mil e rela~ llaro ld Aug. -
purger, high and broad jump performer and .lerr~ Rife , diminuti e pole va ulter. 
Jim Eby turned out LO be the find of th(' ) <'ar having never hurll'd a javelin 
befo r · the s tart of the season, th· w<' ll-built Trotwood lad proved to I)(' a s teady 
point maker lw C'lirnax<'d hi s performaneeR b~ takin g a second in th e conference 
javelin throw. 
\\, ith the fateful po sibilit) that Dick Ruic , Coad1 Ewing' pride and joy 
of cinder a ll e) , will not be able Lo perform thi sea on beca u e of his working 
in a defense ind us Lr), Ewing i bankin g on nurncrou fre . hman material to round 
out hi s 1942 track contingent. The 1912 edition will face one of the toughe. L 
C'hedulcs eve r provided a loca l group. The sch<'dulc eal ls for an opening <'ngagc-
menL with Ken~on on Apri l 22, followed h) meet , ith O hio I ortbern, Witten-
berg, Baldwin-\\ allace. and Capital. in addition to the Lwo-da, conference 
eondave at Oberlin . 
F ront How : Dick Zi<,der, Bill Toll , Jim Eby, ll aro ld ug~ purgcr, Gerry Ri fe fohn Smith Carl Alsher"' 
George Untcrhcrger. Back How: Bob Cornell , Warren Ernshcr1,:cr, Bill ll olf~rd F ra nci~ Ba iley: Ha"y 
l\1chl , .l\or111 Dohn , flill J ohns, Coach a rn elby. ' 
Fin i. hing the , ea on wit h a rC'cord of ix win , . even <l e f'eals, a nd one Li e, Lh e 
Ca rdina l nine poS IC'd one o f' lh C' be t record tha t has ever been made Ly a loca l 
ba cba ll outfit. Although wea k in the fi e lding departm cn l, 1lw Ca rdina l men of 
swa t kept their tea m in 1h e runnin g a. thcr ha lted Lhe horse-hid e a t a .292 cl ip 
while 1.he hurlers we rC' h olding the oppo it ion lo a .256 ave rage. Boas tin g ba llin g 
avC'rages in the eha rmed .300 group WC' re Wa rren Ernsberge r, s lugging back- top 
s la r, who fini shed th e eason with a .388 mark ; Jim Eb ), d a. ) hon . lop, who 
led in Lhc slugging with .396; a nd the co-C'ap ta in of the squad , A 11 gsie A ug _ 
purge r, firs t base gua rd ia n, wi th .3 16; a nd .l crr) Rif'C', who pun ched out a to tal 
o f 22 hit in 62 Limes a t ba l for a .355 ave rage. 
Baseball 
Pros pce ts fo r the 1942 season look bright. \\,ith cveral o f las t _r ea r 's ve tera ns 
back and a consid erab le number of sophomore hope ful a a il a ble, the Cardina ls 
a rc looking for wa rd to c·s la bli hing a good a record , if no t h e ller, 1ha n Lh e 194 1 
aggrega ti on. Pitching eem Lo be th e biggc t p rob le m confrontin g oarh elby. 
All three o f' la s t . ea r' s tarlin g moundm C' n, D utch Al berg, Bobby Cornell a nd 
J ohnn, Smith , a rc no longer in school. Two sophom ore , P a ul Em berger a nd 
Hod ·Anness, , ill be ca lled upon to do mo I o f th e flin ging. 
The elb ymen will open their 14-gam e che<lul 
On the 21 t, they will m ee t D eni on in the fir L game 
O tterbein dia mond. 
a l Oberlin on April 15. 
to be pla) eel on the new 
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Te1•1•is 
Tenni , the wea k sis ter a mong Otterbcin's athle ti c. for a number o f 
yea rs, showed ign of awa kening during tlw 1941 eason as the Card ina l 
nettcrs rode to double v ic tories over Wittenberg and a pita l while losing 
to D eni son and Muskingum twice a nd once to Wooster. The verdict 
over Ca pita l marked the first timc in two yea r that a loca l n('l squad 
had come out on top in intercollegia te eompetition. 
aptaining the 1941 court squad\ a Pa ul Caris who did a C'o mmend-
able job of guiding hi teammates a well as pla) ing some mi ghty fine 
tenni himself. O ther member of the tea m, Art ecrc t, Da ve H artsook, 
Bob Raica, D wight pc ar<l , Buck) Altman , Johnny Miller, a nd P a ul 
hartl c, al so did their hare toward making the ea on a sucecs. ful one. 
nder the guidance of Coach James for the third year, this sea on's 
ne t crew looks fa vorable. llowevcr it will be difficult to fill the shoes of 
Paul Caris and Dwight Spessard who are no longer in chool. With the 
exception of these two and " rookie" Johnny Paul Miller, the present 
outfit will include all of la t year's men. Coach Jame and hi boy fa ce 
a ten-match schedule in addition Lo the conference mee t at Oberlin. 
They will ha ve done their firs t swinging on April 23, a t Capita l. 
Fronl How: Jim Demorest, 
Jvan l1111ers 1, Floyd vl oo<l y. 
Back How: Bob Ra ica, Dave 
Hartsook, ll owa rd Altm a n, r• 




COUNTRY CL B FOOT BA LL 
TEAM 
Firs t Row: Ra ymond Brubaker, Jame 
D emores t, Floyd Moody. 
Second Row: Allan Miltenberger, Wil-
liam l3urk, Robert Raica, Robert 11 ff-
ncr, .John Shimer. 
Country Club ca ptured the LOu C' h foot-
ball championship with a record o( 
three win , no lo sc , and one Li e, edg-
ing Zeta Phi who fini her! with three 
wins and one defea t. 
SPIii , BOWLI G TEA I 
lloward Altman , Paul Gwinner, Arthur 
Sc ere L, orma n M cc ks troth. 
The phinx bowling t eam won the Gr t 
intcrf'ratcrnity kegglcr's tournament 
sponsored b the C'ollege. Thi ) car, a 
defending champs, the ame group cap-
tured the first round of pla. b y winning 
20 game while losin g one. At the time 
of this writing th phinx are ti ed with 
Countr Club in the econd round of 
play to determine the 1941-1942 champ. 
THE I ET EE II U 
ZETA PHI VOLLEYBALL 
TEAM 
F ranci Bailey, Fred oel, Jack Leven , 
Forrest Poling, Bill Barr. 
Zeta Phi emerged victorion in the fra-
ternity voile) ball race, winning all of 
it cheduled game . Ze ta Phi won fir t 
place in Prun , League vo ile~ ball la t 
) ar. 
OUNTRY LUB BA KETBALL 
TEAl\1 
George Bishop, l311cl Kraner, Bill ll ol-
ford , Ray Jennings, Ed Roush. 
ix-man Countrr Club ba kctba ll 
squad annexed the 1942 inter-fra tcrnity 
cage crown by weeping through i L 
fi ve-game schedule undefea ted. The 
Counlr Clubhcr broke the all-time 
league coring record of 72 marker b. 
wa lloping Jonda 80-26 in the final fra cas 




\\T 0111en!'s Re~•·eatio11al Asso~iatio11 
The \''omen's Recreational A . oC'iation reerca tcd on all athletic front thi . 
) car. The \V. R. ., which was found ed fift een ~ car. ago, i composed of all 
sorts of girl.' athletic dubs. 
There is the hoekey el11b, of which Loi s Carman is pre idcnl. The ho<'kcy 
club expcricnecd a none-too-brilliant season, but enjoyed its games with Ohio 
Late and Ohio Wesleya n and ended the cason with a banquet. 
Th en th ere is the table Lennis club, composed of both fell ows and girls. 
Th members pla) ed all through the winter and . pring. 
The basketball season wa a real ucee . . Each clas had a team, except 
the fre hmen , who had two team . The baske tball . cason wa clo ed with Winter 
ports Da) , when L. Mar~' of the Spring. and Ohio We leyan came and spent 
the aflernoon pla) ing basketball , table tenni s, badminton , and volleyba ll. 
The re. t of the ) car held badminton , bowling, vo lleyba ll , softball , and tenni s 
for the vigorous young ladies of W. R. A. AL their annual spring picnic in Ma y 
they may look back upon a ) ca r that ha put them in good hape for the draft. 
Varsity "O" ii- a nam e that cover a multitud e of aellv1t1cs. The Varsity " O" 
ho) take charge of Serap Dar, choo c the Winter Homecoming Princess, and 
crvc in mos t of the jobs connec ted with a ll of Ollcrbein ' athl e ti c events. 
Th y arrange many homecoming act ivities and promote the intramural pro-
gram of the school. 
And thi )'Car the _ came up with a new s tunt , th e thlctic Carniva l, in 
which the fellows boxed , wrcs llcd, flipped fl ops, and even introduced a German 
band. Varsity " O" did not overlook it opportun it) to serve in lighter recreation 
and sponsored a dance this pring at the armory, employ ing one Earl ll ood, 
whose jive bid s fair to keep a nyone in condition for the draft. 
Var ity " O" donated its pre ident, Bill o il , to the army, and Dick Ruic 
has ervcd in hi s tead . Bob Raiea is ecre tary-trea urer, and Ra y M ehl 1s scr-
gean L-a L-arm . T en new m ·mbcrs were inducted J<'ebruar l 0. 
W. B. A. 
Beverly Loesch, Carol Workman, 
ara ·Brickner, Lois Carmen, 
Georgia Turner, Bc 11 y Orr, 
Ruth 0 1s11ki. 
VAHSITY "0" 
Front Row: \Varren ErnRbergcr, 
Makolm Williams, Bill Barr, 
J ohn Ru ya n, Ilob Raica, Dick 
Ruic, Dea n E lliot L. 
Rack How: Bob ornell , Max 
Phillians, Leslie Mokry, Ray 
Melil, Charles llopper, ·Francis 
Bailey, Dwight Rohison. 
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T ll E 
There is no pi<'lllre of the Sibyl staff. ewspapermen don ' t make new , and 
the Sibyl workers realize it. Tho e who spent their time in producing the annual 
did o without thinking they would reC'e ive public recognition or cv n a titl e on 
the s taff. othing was promi ed them but th· hearty thanks of the editor and the 
busines manager, and it i a tribute to them that they worked o hard on that 
ba is. 
It i fitting at the end of the year when the real value of their work is known 
that they should be awarded honorary staff titles. In the editorial department 
there arc three. For her art work and her great help in getting copy into hap', 
the title of assistant editor goes to Micke) Bright. The title of photograph editor 
i awarded to Evel)n McFeeley, who cheduled almo t every pict1Jr ' in the book. 
nd finally , the titl e of make-up editor is earned by Ruth Enright, who pent 
many afternoons preparing panel of photographs for the engraver. 
Special thank for many kind of help arc due Ruth Ot uki , Almena Inner t, 
Jean Unger, John Bu hong, Marjorie Brown, Chauncey Varner, Carmen 
Slaughterbeck, and Gerry McDonald. 
Two titles have been won in the busine s department: to Dorothy Markle 
a circulation manager and to Don King a adverti ing manager. The adverti ing 
taff include J ean Burkhart, Bill Burkhart, George Metzger, and Orwen ]one . 
And the mos t important ta k of elling the Sib) 1 wa done by John Olexa, Doris 
J ean Moomaw, Leora Ludwick , Wayne Barr, Sara Brickner, June eil on, 
Dorothy Ober, Marguerite Lightle, GI nn Conrad, llarry Fran<'e, orrnan 
Dohn, and Richard Ziegler. 
For the fine photography 111 this book greatest thank are du, Bill Freund 
of Columbus, who, as agent of the Pontiac ~ngraving Company, also guided the 
ibyl through its production. I o helping in the photographi work have been 
Morehou e-Ma rten Compan) of Columbus, Clare Miller of Ohio State, Bob 
McLean, Don Fout , Dori J ea n Moomaw, and .Johnny Bushong. 
The ibyl acknowledges, too, the fine ervi ce of the Pontiac Engraving 
Company, Chicago; of Jud on Rin ·bold of the Gray Printing ompany, Fostoria; 
and Bob Wilson of King kraft, King port, 1 enn., maker of the Sibyl cover . 
Edgar Daniel , editor 
Eldon hauck, busi11ess manager 
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HINDMAN SHOE REPAIR 
W. College Ave. 
FOR QUALITY MEATS 
... See . .. 





WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE 
Headquarters for Sporting Goods, Auto 
Accessories, Radios and Bicycles 
HOME OWNED 
48 N. State Str----eet Phone 22262 _ 
Compliments of 
THE CULVER ART AND FRAME CO, Inc, 
N. State Street 
----
> ___________ _L _________ __ 
TEXT BOOKS 
SECOND HAND AND NEW 
at the 
UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
Leather Note Books 
and Fillers 
Sheaffer Fountain Pens 
Carter's and Skrip Ink 
College Seal and Crest Stationery .. Late Fiction and 
General Boo]-cs .. College Seal Jewelry and Pennants 
Greeting Cards ... Gifts ... Place Cards and Tallies 
❖ 
North State Street Westerville, Ohio 
.~ 
SMART STYLES for the 
College Girl 
Jaurelle6 
Dresses, Sport V\T ear, Millinery 
and Accessories 
- •-
Phone 2-2312 Westerville 
Buy and Save at the 
L. F. BOALS Sc TO $1.00 STORE 
❖ 
22 N. State St. Westerville, Ohio 
FREEMAN'S GROCERY 
~ 
Groceries . . . Meats 
Compliments of 
PATTERSON DRUG STORE 
State Street Westerville 
Ernsberger Flower Store 
Flowers and Novelties 
Phone 22374 14 S. State St. 
-•-
w esterville, Ohio 
Meet Your Friends at 
WALKER'S 
Fountain Service--.Sandwiches 
N. State St. Westerville, Ohio 
Your Hardware Store . . . 
WALKER AND HANOVER 
2-4 N. State St. Westerville, Ohio 
LEHMAN RESTAURANT 
Meals Lunch Dinners 
❖ 
Ice Cream Fountain Service 
E. J. NORRIS & SONS 




Licensed Real Estate Broker 
Sales and Rentals 
30 N. State Street Westerville, Ohio 
Compliments of 
WILKIN & SONS 
-•-
Hardware Electrical Supplies 
Compliments of 
THE C. W. HAIN SAFE CO. 
362 N. High St. Columbus, Ohio 




H. R. Wolfe, prop. 15 N. State 
Compliments of 
















42 NORTH STATE STREET 
Your gas cent is well spent 
at 
THE GAS COMPANY 
"Grown bigger to serve better" 
For ... Fruits, Vegetables, 
Groceries and Meat . . . See 
WILSON'S 
1 N. State Street 
SIL VER IDENTIFICATION BRACELETS 
New Designs or Your Special Idea 
BASCOM BROS. 
12 E. 11th Ave. Columbus, Ohio 
Compliments of 
ST A TE THEATRE 
Compliments of 
THE McVAY FURNITURE CO. 
(formerly Sammons) 
Fine Furniture and Floor Coverings For Less 
Phone 2-2375 Westerville, Ohio 
Compliments of 
BRINKMAN DRUG STORE 
-•-
State Street Westerville, Ohio 
"Meet Your Friends and Enjoy Good Food" 
Fountain Service .. Dinners .. Banquets 
Beauty is a Duty at 
POLLY PRIM'S BEAUTY SHOP 
With "naturally" curly hair- then "naturally" 
you'll want one of our permanents. 
20 West Main Street Phone 2-2358 
Marguerette, Halbrook, Prop. 
Home of 
WILLIAMS ICE CREAM 
THE CAMERA SHOP 
48 East Broad Street 
• Columbus, Ohio 
Compliments of 
W. C. BATES Sc TO $1.00 STORE 
❖ 
State Theatre Building 
-
DAVID DA VIES 
MEAT PACKERS ... BABY BEEF 
Just like gold, there is no substitute. 
Best Wishes from 
HENRI BOYD,BEECHWOLD 
~ 
4784 North High Street La. 2262 













The Kroger Grocery and Baking Co. 
ICroi!er's TenderaY Beef 
❖ 
Hot Dated Coffee---Sol<l exclusively by Kroger's 
I 
ECONOMY! 
HERE is an old axiom among the 
fraternities, schools, colleges and 
hotels that has stood for many 
years. It reads: "Buy your meats from 
R. Wilke and enjoy the economy of 
nearly 50 years of wholesale and retail 
merchandising ... plus the added ad-
vantage of a prompt delivery service." 
R.WILICE 
17 5 E. Rich St. 250 E. Main St. 
AD. 7257 AD. 7258 

